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IMED PROCESSIONS, and OONNEOTION BBTWEEN ORA.PT MASONRY
AND THE CHRISTIAN ORDER OF THIE TEMPLE.

BY COL. MACLEOD 'MOOBE, GREAT PRIOR 0F CANADA.

o thse Editor of IlleCIA'1M.

B. W. SIR ÂND ButOTxnu,-In -your
iese of thc CRAFTSMAN for this month,
1 read witb mlich interest the very ex-
cellent letter of R.W. Bro. Otto Klotz,
on "Mixed Processions." Whilst ad-
mnring the abiity sho-çn by our Bro.,
and fully appreciating his desire to
preserve the Craft in its purity, also
agreeing with him as to the una-
visability of permitting any innova-
tions on the established usages and
prerogatives of Ancient Craft Masonry,
I must take exception bo the opinion
lie bias forrned and expressed, in as-
aerting «"that as Chief of the Teraplar
Order, I disclaini any connection witb
the Craft, and that the niembers of
the bigher degrees look clown with an
air of superiority upon tbose who are
inere Oraft Masons." In this asser-
tion-no doubt carrîed. away by bis
zeal-our good brother bas erred, and
evidently put a mietaken construction
on what I dia say. The address to
which i présume lie alludes, was read
before the Great Priory at Toronto,

in August, 1872, reference being madle
to a wish on the part of some of the
Templar brethren in Canada, to adopt
a change in the authorized costume,
to admit of their taking part as Tem-
plars in Masonie processions, &c., &c.,
using the argument,-" That the
Temphlr costume was not a snitable
dress to appear at the laying of foun-
dation stones, or other Masonic cere-
mnines." I distinctly statedl, this
coula not be applicable to the Templar
Order, sncb demcinstrations being en-
tirely within the province of the Craft
degrees, and neyer coula have formed,
part of the duties of the Templars;
nor was it intended tbey should ap-
pear before the public in the medioeval
costume of the Order, neither lie re-
presented in Craft ceremonies. My
own conviction lias always been, that
no degrees or orders, beyond that of
the Master Mason, caui lay'elaim to
appear in the distinguisbing badges
of the degrees they represent, .or take
part in the legitimate a-na oid estab-
lished ceremonies of the Craft, unlesa

', Zhe (Qitrec Rtttl the (5tan.le
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as Master Masons, to which degree
they all must necessarily belong. W.
Masters of Craft Lodges, -aùd the
Grand Master hinself, May net have
gene beyond. the Oraft dogrees, and
are net supposecI to be cogni*ant of,
or recognize in Craft ceremonies, any
but Cri ft Masons. I arn as mach
opposed as Bro. Rlotz can be te any
deviation, or innovation on long estab-
lished usages, and look upon ail pa-
geantry and show, when carried te
the extent it has now assumed, as
dletrimental to the true interests and
object of Masonry, considering them
as the offspring of childish vanity,
unworthy the serions attention o£ the
Masonic brotherh2ood, detracting from
its legitimate purpose and entailIng a
lavish expenditure, which ouglit te be
.better applied.

Our Bro. Klotz is entirely wrong if
'fe aupposes that I, as head of the
Templar Order li Canada> wish te
disclaira ail connection 'with the Craft,
and had he paid sufficient attention
te the history of the moder. Order
le coula neyer bave fallen into such
a mistake. Aithougli Templary 15 net
derived, or its ceremonies at ail con-
nected 'with the Craft, it, bas been
permanéntly attached and fostered by
it, ana la the aily of speculative Ma-
sonry, and se engrafted as te require
that ail its postulants must be Master
Masons as weil as members of the
Royal Aroli degree. Craft Masonry
being the foundation on which al
other rites, degrees and orders of the
Masonia system are' built up, te strike
at the foundation, by ignoring the
(Jraft, would place the whole structure
i dlanger of being dissolved, and as

in our pure oldl English rite of Ma-
,eonry, the Chr.«tian Order of the

Templars completes the system, it
would necessarily be included ini the
muin.

I arn fully aware of the -objections
raised to the degrees of Christian
Masonry that follow the Royal Axch,
as being considered inconsistent with
genuine and ancient Masonry, and if;
bas been said they are contrary to the
probationary degrees, it being pre-
tended that with the Royal Arcli the
science of ancient Masonry is com-
plete.

it must be admnitted that Masoniry
.had its origin in Egypt,'and was
afterwards patronized by the Princes
Qf the flouse of David, and tribe of
Judah, but what became of it after
the destruction of the second temple?
for neither the llebrews norEgyptiaxis
foilowed up the Rites of Freemasonry,

-but we do know, that in the dark,
as Wall as the middle ages, the Eccle-
siastics were the only learned and
scientific body, and Who amongst
themselves preserved the mystical
knowledge of Freernasonry. To
whom, then, are we indebted for the
remains of genuine Freemasonry?-
They, within their cloisters exercised
the Rites of that noble institution,
and admitted those only of their
brethren Who were deserving, ana
with equal caution as the ancient
philosophers communicated their
mystical knowledge to, their disciples.

These Monka or Priests also, studied
ana practisedl operative as weIl as
speculative Masonry, and promoted its
original dlesign-t'i-e noble and Mag-
nificent, temples o' worship erected by
thern bear witnesb te the present day
of their devotion and zeal. Stiil fur-
ther, in the heur of need forming
themselves into, distinct fraternities,

r
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it was froin our Ecelesiastical breth-
ren, Who joined the Crusadles, eman-
*ated the Rnights Hospitallers of St.
John of Jertùdalem, who attended the
sick and 'wounded, thereby evincing
that Masonie charactertistie, IlBro.
therly Love and Relief;" then fol-
lowed the groat (irder of the Knights
Templar, who joined theinselves into
a band of Warrior Monka, to proteet
the Pilgrims journeying froin Europe
through the desert to the Holy City,
bearing the cross as the emblem of
"1Trtith, " which they had pledged
themselves to support.

From this it will be seen that Free-
masonry owes its present existence to
Christian Masons alone, and as Ma-
sons we, in the observance of our Ma-
sonic anniversaries, honor the naines
of the Saint Johns'. who were the first
and last of Christ's personal, attend-
ants,-the one his forerunner, the
*other the latest inspired messenger on
earth. The Royal Arch degree being
considered the completion of the
Craft, so is the Order of the Temple
the cope-stone of the whole Masonie
edifice, but Templar Masonry does
not force itse]f on any brother. The
Jew Who adheres to his Talmud, let
him stop with the Royal Arch De-
gree. The Mohammedan who ad-
heres to lis Khoran, let hlma also be
satisfled with that excellent Degre-s;
-neither do we find fauit with our
Unitarian or Universalist brethren,
if they are satisfied with their own
convictions, we do not invite Lhein to
join -us; but we do insist that al
Christi=n Masons, who wish to enrol
thomselves in our ranks, and arrive
-ut the pinnacle of the English Rite of
Freemasonry, must profess a firm be-
-lief in the BIoly ana lJndivided Trin-

ity, the basis and corner stone upon
which the Order of the Temple wus
formed. The very naine of Xnights
Templar implies: a Soldier of the
Cross, aoknowledging the divinity of
Christ, and declaring a devout belief
in an essential spiritual christianity.
Thus we follow up our*earthly career,
represented by Masonic grad!ation,
trusting that while Wo Wear as
Kuiglits Templar the whole armor
of the Gospel, we may wear At profit-
ably, and in,. charity wlth ail our Ma-
sonic brethren.

1 have penned these few remarks
to show what my Masonie creedl la,
uad to dispel the erroneous impres-
sions of our good Bro. Klotz, or
others, that it ever was My wish or
intention to disclaim any connection
with the good old peaceful Craft, or
look down upon it with an air of
superiority,-consequent on being a
member of the higher degrees.

Before closing thîs letter I cannot
help referring to the pleasure I lately
experienced,when attending a Pictriet
meeting in Montreal of the Granal
Lodge and Grand Chapter of the
Province of Quebee, presided over by
that learned ana popular Mason, the
Grand Master and Grand Z., Dr. J.
Hi. Grahamn, M. A., at which I was
gratified and lnstructed by listening
to the mopt interesting and arudite
explanatory lectures on the degrees of
the puxely English Rite of Freema-
sonry it bas ever been my good for.
tune to hear. In bis remarks te the
Craf t and the Royal Arch Companions
ho fuily and clearly explainod the
nature of each degmee, pointing ont
that the only legitixuate and purely
anciont degrees of Freenxasonry wvas
comprised in this rite, composed oe
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the Crafl end Royal Arch, includiug
in the system. adopted thronghout,
Canada, the Past Master, Mark and
Most Excellent degrees- the propriety
and necessity of their adoption lie
most fully and satisfactorily explained,
and also showing that to Christian
Masons the Templar Order, as estab-
lished in Canada, and practised in
Great Britain ana Ireland, was the
final completion of the Rite, conclud-
ing with the remark, that the Masonie
B3ody of the Province of Quebec fuily
intended loyally to adhere to ana up-
hiold the system derivedl from the
Mother county; for however intereat-
ing and instructive the varions other
existingp Rites miglit be to the Masonie
student who had time and means at
£LIS disposai, they possessed no0 greater
practical utility, or indeed informa-
tion, and hadl no authority beyond
their own immediate sphere.

There cannot be a dou*bt that the
inauguration of a systemn of District
meetings, sucli as this, will be of in-
calculable benefit to the Craft in the
Province, by gwving an impetus te
researcli a-nd free discussion on ail
points of Masonie interest, and to
this end the Grand Master strongly
and particularly reccimended the
CRAF TSMAN, oui' ofly M~asonie organ,
in the most complimentary terms, as
a Masonic periodical te be supported,
patronized and read by the whole
Masonle body of canada.

Apologising for the lengili of this
letter.

Very faithfiilly yours,

W. J. B. 'MACLEOD MOORE, 9,90,
Great Prior K. T. of Canada.

£ariiQ., marcéh 24th, 1880.

Masordc Ceremonies at St. Thoms.

Thursday, the ! 9th Maroh, 1880,
was a gala day with the Masons of
St. Thomas and vicinity, the occasion
being the consecration and dedication
of the new Masonie Temple reontly
erected in that tow,,n. There are in
St. Thomas two Lodges, St. Thomas,
No. 44, and Elgin, No. 849; the for-
mer, one of the oldest lu the western
part of the Province, being constitut-
ed in the year 1853, under Charter
from the Grand Lodge of ]IrelR ud, the
Duke of Leinster being at that time
Grand Master. The Hall is describ-
ed as one of the finest in the coun-
týy, and the furnisbings and general
appointments are ail first-class, no
expense having been spared te pro-
vide every necessary to comfort. The
entrance to the Temple is from TaI-
bot street. At the suminit of the
spacious stair-case is a large anto-
room, 58x18 feet, which, by means of
folding doors, ingeniously contrived,
cau be converted into three rooms
wlien desired. The Hall, or Lodge
roem, is 64 feet long, 82 feet in
width, and 16 feet iu heiglit. The
Master's chair is a piece of splendid
workmanship, in black walnut and
oak, ana finished in blue leather.
The carpet which covers the floor is
of suitable design, manufactured te
order by the Crossley firm, Yorkshire.
The ceiling la divided into four differ-
ont panels, and from the centre
hanga a magnifident gasalier ith
twenty-four liglits. The walls are
frescoed, lu the Japanese style,'and,
.owing, to the skili and taste of tha de-
signer, the Hall presents a magnifi-
cent and attractive appearance.

The ceremony o! consecrating and.
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dedicating the new Temple was per-
formed by M. W. Bro. James A. Hon-
daerson, D. C. L., Grand Master, as-
aisted by the following Grand Offi-
Cers:-
R. W. Bre. James Mofratt, LAonx, D.G.Af... 4 ;I . RHungerford, Il D.D.G.M.

466 lJ. Cascaden, lona, as G.S.W.
J.Wilkinsori, Ringestor, as G.J.W.

G.WMerariStTomas asG.Chap
J. J. imason, Hfamilton, d. -sec.
W.B Idsardi, S-Thomras, as G.S.D.

*Johin Midgley, 44 as G;.J.D.

About 200 brethren from the vani-
eus Lodgtes in the London District
wera present.

Mt the conclusion of the ceremonies,
W. Bro. Robert Mackay, W. M. St.
Thomas Lodge, -Dresented to the
Grand Master, as a memento of the
occasion, a handsome rosewood Gavel,
inlaid and ornamentedl with silver,
bearing the following inscription:-
tPreseuited to James A. Henderson,
Esq., Q. C., D. C. L., Grand Master
of Canada, by the Fraternity of St.
Thomas, on the dedication of their
new eall, March 18th, A. L. 58~80."
In each of the rosewood ends were
inserted medallions. On one was en-
gravedl the jewel of Grand Master,
viz., the compasses extendedl te 450,
with the segment of a circle at the
points, an eye irradiated within a tri-
angle also irradiated; on the other
medalion, an emblem of the order of
Knaights Temnplar, a passion cross and
crown, a rosewood handie insertedl in
a socket of silver and finished by a
richly chasedl cilver ferrule.

In presenting the gavel, W. Bro.
Maokaysaid:-

Mee osGT PU Sip.-The members of
th4 fraternity of St. Thomas havé agsigriea
i6 me a very* pleassnt and egreèable tashk,

fntof offering te -yoý -a iiùl 't;bken o
tlheir regard *aùd thebhigh estýôm they have
ýF. ypu anduh Mxèlei p 'ion You now

Se fokwlichyour-high soiàlposi1iolï,
atýâniaéts and profôund knoÏ-

1eg of thé grand pririciff]es of oui verier-

able Order so, admirably qualify yen to fill.
We are not insensible ta the many urgent
and important demande on your valuable,
time, or the long distance you ha& to ficavol
in order to be with us to.night, nor caui we
lose sight of the hearty mariner in which
you resporided ta our invitation ta honor uis
by your presence, and perforin for us the
ceremonies of dedicating and consecrating
ourý new Temple, and we cannot too highly
estimate thre value of your services or the
influence and good effect on the craft your

adetamongst us muet produce.. As a
token of remembrance of yenr visit îe us,
and the happy associations cennected there-
with, we present you this gavel, tl4e em-
blem of the Mas ýer's office. 1 need. not re-
mirid you, Most Worshipful Sir, that the
gavel je an important instrument of labor,
and highly esteemed as an imrptemnent of
art. Though recognized by various artiste
under différent appellations, it is admitted
by then ail that ne work of mnanual skili
cari be completed withont it. But 'as
speoulative Masons, we apply thie emblem
to oui morale. In tis serise it teaches us
this important lesson:-that skill withont
exertion je but of littie avail,-that labor is
the lot of mari. The heart rnay conceive,
and the hand devise in vain, il the hana bo
not prompt to exeoute.the designi. It also
teaches us, Most Worshipful Sir, to correct
irregularities, and reduce mani to a propet
level, se that by an uprxght deportment he
may, in the sohool of discipline, learri to be
content. What the gavel is te the wor1ç-
mari, erihghtened reason je to the passions
it curbe undlue ambition, depresees and
moderates ariger, and encourages good dils-
positions. lience arises that comely order
amonget good Masons which nothing earth-
ly cari give or deetroy-the soul's calrn sun-
shine, the pure ana heart!elt jey. In plac-
ing tis gavel in your hande, we do so in
ail confidence that the great kriowledge you
possess of the art, the generous and, wise
ureasures you adopt anid carry out for the
benefit of the institution and the welfare
of its members, entitle§ you to, their trust-
ing gratitude and esteem. Anid may yeti
(though the day, w& trust, be far distant,)
when the great Master of the Universe
shah sourid hie gavel te summon yen from.
this sublunary epheie, be rçady to ascenal
te that Celestial Lodge, that Spiritu6l
Temple riot made with hande, eternal in
the Heavene, ,ývhere the gréaf Master rtule$
and, shail foreerreign. erpreme. ..

The reoipient in responding,- thialk-
ed the bretlxren foir* their Iiandsome
present. The manner mn which.it
had been given 8-hôwed thé-tul
generous spiriL whie, p0o±nqte4 the
offer, and which spirit, iinbn'ed .with
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Masonic zeal, bail urged the brethren
t. rear and embellish this hall dedi-
cated to Freemasonry. It woul be
retained by him as an evidencn, of the
friendly feeling extended to him by
the brethron of that town. Hie con-
oluded by congratulating the mem-
bers on the possession of so fine a
Temple.

In the evening the Hall was thrown
open. to the public, and a conver-
sazione held. A large number of in.
vitations were issued, the resuit being
that Intwcen 400 and 500 people as-
eembled to listen to the addresses of
the M. W. the Grand Master, and
othe-r distinguished brethren, and also
to the musical part of the programme
which had been carefully prepared by
l3ro. G. X{. Creighton. W. Bro. Mac-
kay, W. M. of S3t. Thomas Lodge, oc-
cupied the chair. The prczeedings
,opened with the " «Grand Masonic
'March," which was foflowedl by a
-vocal duet. The Chairruan then in-
troduced, the Grand Master, who de-
livered the following address:-

BRETIURLN, LàriEs UND GENTLEMIN,-I
thank the bretliren of St. Thomas for the
very handsome present of this gavel. The
Dianner ini which it has been given shows
the truly generous spirit which promnpted
the offer, and which spirit, imbued with
Masonic zeal, lias successfully urged the
brethren te rear and embellish this hiall
dedicated te Freemasonry. The gavel will
be retained by me as an evidence of the
ýriGndly feelings exhibited by my brethren
of titis town, and will ever remind me of
this pîcasant visit. I must cengratulate
themn on this hsndsome temple, and it is
one of the ovidences of the growing ana ad-
vancing spirit of Freexnasonry that the new
halls lu whichi the precepts of our Order are
inculcated, should be 'werthy of our tixne-
lienoredl institution. 1 amn happy to meet
zo numerons and respectable an assembly,
net enly of the brethren bf the mystie tie,
«but of those wli, net belonging te the Or-
der, 1 nxay fairly dlaim as being friend.ly te
our ancient fraternity. On this occasion I
liave been called on to inake a few remarks
,explanatory of that Society of whicli in this

Province I have the houer to be the hoad,,
but those remarks mnust of necessity be net
only general but brief, fur while soe wenldt
appreciato speeches eulegistic of the Or-
der, yct 1 niust consider the wishes and'
feelings of othors who do net desire any
encroacliment on the musical entertain-
ment of this evening, wvhiclî our bretliren
of St. Thomas have se thoughtfully previd-
cd. Se far as our rides wvil1 permit, 1 will
endeavor to explain "Whiat isFreemesonry,"
that wc mnay ziot be inisunder-stood by those
çvho cie net rank under our banners, anai
that wvc may net be lield in disesteem by
the loveliest and fairest of the works of the
Almigbty Architect. Freemasonry is an
art, more properly a science, founded on
the principles of geometry. and directed te
the service and convenience of xnanind;
its end, moral andi purpose is te subdue our
passions -- net te do our owu will- to malie
a daily progress in a lauclable art, te pro-
inote charity, goed fellowshlip, good nature
and humanity, ail of which mnay ho summed
up in the werds-Relig,,ion and Philan-
thropy. Its lessons are, for the most part,
veiled in allegory and illustrated by sym
bolà, and -%vith the Holy Bible, ever open,
it bas been well termed "the handlmaid te
religion.~ It is an ancient institution,
where men of aIl chades of opinion in re-

ligion and politics may ineet and exchange
the righit hand of fellowsllip, mnaY pursue
their mental researches into the regiens of
science and merality wvithout fearing any
collision from hostile opinions whicli may
sever the links of harmony and brotlierly
love 1-y -%vhich their hearts are ceniented
and knit together. Wealth, power and
talents are net necessary. An unblemished
character and a virtuous couduct are the
only qualifications which are rcquisite for
admission inte the Order. Freemasonry fa
divided inte three degrees or stages of adl-
vancement, which have an apt and obvions
reference te the progressive state of man.
The first degree is emblematical of the
darkncss of the chaos whichl preccded man's
creation, of the niglit by which his mind
'vas obscured after lus original transgression
till the light of natural religion first beamed
into his seul. The second degree is charac-
teristic of our advance into the dlawn which
ushered the refulgenco of the liglit which
rcvealedl the Creator; whilst in the thirdl
degree the brother is bronghit to the bright
blaze of the fullest revelation, te that bright
star whose rising brings peace and salva.
tien te the faithful and ebedient of the
human race te attain the ends for which
the Oraer was originally formed. Every
candidate must pledge humuseif neyer te
divu]ge the mysteries nor communicate te
the outsida world those important secrets
with which lie 'is entrusted and by
which he is enabledl to distingnish lus
brethren frem the uninitiated, and convince
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othors that ho is ontitled te these great ages, ini every civilized climo, formed the
M[senie privileges shotzld ho ho in distrese, chief delight of Man. We are by ne nieans
and when foundqualified by diligence and personally opposed te the presence of the
assiduity he je advanced to higher degrees' f air sex, but the fotiuders of our Order
until hie lias received that Masonic î<now- mnade certain iaws by wlîich they were ex.
ledge which enables himi to heold the highest cinded from our mysteries, and these laws
office of trust to wvhiohi Freomasonry cau are unalterablo. It hiae been said the rea-
raiso its xnern2bers. It ie an organized son of their exclusion je because they conld
Society by %vhieli, aithougl a brother may not keep a secret; this could net be true, as
bo in distress among a people whose ian. 1 knew that tho ladies çau keop secrets as
guage ho cannot spoak, of whose mauners well as some Masc-ne. Were it in my power
and customn e o j ignorant, he is in poses- tho ceremenios of dedication of thie beauti-
sion of a universal language wvhich je ne fui Hall ;vould have beon graced with the
sooner ezpressed by the lips than it je re. presonce of our wives, sisters, and, May 1
sponded te by the lieart, hie distress is add, sweethearts. Sucli are the general
relieved, and if need be, hie life je savedi. features of an institution which instruct%
Let me relate an incident in corroboration us in our duty te God, our neiglibors, and
and which telle more in favcr ef Freema- ourselves, the'lionorable incentive te the
sonry than a score of euiogistie thicories: practive of every social and moral virtue.
During the battie of Waterloo, a victory 1 will new address a few closing worde to
which for se many years secured pouce te the brethren. Remiomber, the strongthi of
Europe, a Frenchi officer engaged in the the Ordor ie in its principies, and its pros.

was sevoreiy wvounded, and in that perity in the- charaoter of its membere.
situation was discoverod by a Britishi Dra. Preservo thon, inviolate, the landmarlia
j'oon, Nviie witli hie blood-stained sword, hie whicli have been se carefuliy handecl own
teeth clenched aud hiseoyes fiaehing fire, put pure and unimpared; and nover omit the
9purs to his herse and gaiioped up ce dis- practice of forbearance and brothorly love.
patch the officor, but juet as hoe wae on the Endoavor te rear te the honor of tho Great
point of etriking the fatal biow, the oficor Architeet of the world a structure whose
gave that recognition which wots welI under- pillars are wisdom, etrength and beauty, se
stood by the astonishod Dragoon whose that wlierever Masonry flourishes, wlîere-
giant armn was inimediately unnerved, love ever it werks its way according te the prin.
and eympathy -%vero dopictod on hie coun- ciplos inculcated by our illustrions prede-
tonance, and as lie turned hie herse and cessors, it will tend te the civilization ef
rode off te the thicli of the conflict wvas humanity, te the diffusion of uzîiversal
beard te say, "The Lori blees and protcct phîilanthîropy and te tho niaking of ail mon
tiîee, my brother." Brotlîeriy love is the into one universal brotherhood.
first attribute of the Order, and in. that This address was followed by other
bond mon of varying creede and opinions
rnay cordiaily unite lu promoting individuel ivocal and instrumental seleetions, and
and genoral good. Cliarity in its broadeet brief addresses we"e also delivered by
extent je the rock and bulwark. 1 de net
mean the more almsgiving, but brotherly iR. W. Bro. Col.. Moffatt, D.G.M., and
love, which net only doeth but thiulieth no R. W.:Bro. Dr. Gascaden, P.D.D.G.M.
ill of hie neighbor. This je the definition
of charity as it ie taughit by the volume of _' the termrnation of the conver-
the eacred law conferring, peace on eartli sazione, the brethren were conveyed
and good wiil towards man. The popu-
larity and usofuine3s of thle Order can onîy by a speoi3l train te the dining reems
ho maintained by the conduct of the breth- at the station of the Canada Sontliern
ren in their transactions -%vith the -%vorld.
Freemasoury does net necessarily superin- R. B., where a grand banquet was te
duce the practice of virtue, aithougli it take place. The chair was oceupied
strengly, and at ail tines, recemmends it,
and believe me, were the brothren te act up by W. Bro. Mackay, W.M. St. Thomas
to the principles inculcated on tiîeir admis- Lodge, and the vice-chair by W. Bro.
Sien inte the Order, and continually breuglit
befere theni in the proceedinge in Lodpe; D. McLarty, P. M. of the same Lodge,
were they te disohe.rge their duties with and W. Bro. J. A. Bell, W. M. of
freedeni, fervency snd meal, the cit.ft wonld
grow faster in the appreciation of the moral Elgin Lodge.
ivoild. Te have a son a Mason weuid ho The usual loyal and patriotic toasts
a mother's joy, sud te have a Free and Ac-
ceptod Mason a husband wQuld be te oui, having been proposed and duly honor-
fai.r sisters an assurance ef happinese. We ed, the chairman proposedl "«The
are pieased te so bere this evening se
many of those wvhose approbation lias in ail Order," coupling, 'ith it the name of
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the Grand Master of the Grand Mason macle commendablo refoence to the
odeof Canada. Grand Lodge, more particularly in regard

Lodgeto its systera of benevolence. Its present
M. W. Bro. Henderson i» reply, thanked reserve fund, $60,000, was larger than that

the brethiren for the liearty inanner in of ail other societies in America combineil.
whicli the toas. hiad beeu drank. The rea- This wvas due to the course of husbanding
son the Grand Lodge of Frenasons liad the resources wvhich hiad been steadily pur-
prove» sucli a sucees was that it liad al- sued. In the United States the delegates
ways before it the great prinoiples of char- to the Grand Lodge wore allowed mileage
ity. 'Lhousauds of dollars had been voted and so mucli per diem during the session,
for decds of benevolence. It did lus bteart and this was whiat left thera in their cern-
good to sce it, and lie had a great respect paratively imnpoverished condition. He
for individual mnembors wuo, wore ever to corisidered the plan a bad ene. When visit-
the front in relieving the affiicted and dis- ing St. Thoinas a couple of yearà ago, thô
tressed. So long as the principles ah-eady speaker said, lie little thouglit the to'wn
meutioned per-neated the Order, so long wvould progress se rapidly. The Hall which
ly'>uld it continue to flourieli. In conclu- the Masonls had erected ;vas not only cred-
siun, lie stated that lie would always bear i» itable to tbemselves, but vas a crcdit to
kind reniembrance the hospitality extended the Craft in Canada. He liad an opportu-
to him by the brethren of St. Thomas. nitv of visiting more lodges i» hie officiai.

position tua» any other brother in the
The health of the "Grand Lodge Grand Lodge, and hoe could say in hie

Offleers" was drunk with enthusiasm. honeet judgment that very few Halls, if
any, throaglîout the juriscdiction, could be

R. W. Bro. Col. Moffatt, D.G.M., in reply, found better adapted for tlue purpose for
reviewed the growth of Masonry in this coun- whichi it was constructed. He expresset,
try. Twenty-five years ago the.brother- tue hope that the brethren of the mystic
hood had started out as an experiment in tie wvould increase in numnbers et the same
Canada, and the success it had attained ratio as the town advanced, and continue
,vas unparalleled. No other lodge in the to provo, as in the past, tlie envy and ad-
world could exhibit sucli a successfal result, miration of other lodges in the neiglibor.
not only i» numbers, but financially as weil. ihood.
The total membership in Ontario vas now Bro. Dr. Henderson proposed the
nearly 20.000, while the Treasury hield some
660,000; and this large balance was not health of the Brethren of St. Thomas,
owing to any diusplay of niggardliniess. The which was responded to by Bros.
contra-y had been tlue case. The Order Robt. Mackay, and MoLarty.
had a benevolent f und, and the funds of Other toasts followed, Bro. D.
this had been distributed with a liberal
hand, somiething between $7,000 and $8,OO0 Cascadden, M. P. P., replying to the
being paid ont each year amnong the widows toast of the Il Ontario Legielature ";
and orpbans of the Province. The pros- and the banquet was brought to, a
pects of the continuea growth of t~he Order close shortly after 1 a. m. The
were very encouraging. The speaker eulo-
gized the Grand Master and expressed bis brethren of St. Thomas are to be con-
than]ks to the brothren for electing him te gratulatedl on the success of the dedi-
the position of D. G. M. cation ceremonies, and the iileasant

R. W. Bro. Hungerford also responded. temn-
He feit prond to lie among the Masons of triaino h a' rceis
St. Thomas for several reasons. There
wvere at present 38 Lodges with, 2.000 meni Grand Lodge Sovereignty.
bers in this District alone. It was bis in- i___
tention to hiave two Lodges of instruction, There 1.n8 qetonta i o
one of which would lie situated i» St. erc8 ng. e qtio n that ex isg the
Thomas, the other in Strathroy, and lieeerlngfott eyecing te
hoped to see the G. M. present at the court minds of American Craftsman, that
of instruction, whidh L e purposeea estabJ.ish- can compare ia interest or import-
ing here. The Western District was not aÙce, %ith that of the alleged invasion

otid n her in Ontario, as to finances, o h ertr fteGadLdeo
meberdin and progressofetrtry£fheGadL gef

B.W. Bro. J. J. Mason, or Haniilton,Grand Quebec by the Grand Lodge of Scot-
Secretary, referred to the extreme cordiality ]and. The two Grand Lodges of the
with which lie had been received by Ma- United states, those of mlinois- ana
sons generally throughiout Ontario. H1e Nevada, have even gene 60 faz, as te
ccnsidered that the present higli standing
of the Order was attained by the vise selec- discontinue their fraternal relations
tien of the ru1erb of the Grand Lodgc. Bru. with the venerable Grand Lodge of
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Scotland on acceunt of its action ini
the preuxises; another Grand Lodge,
that of Teunessee, lias requested Scot-
land's Grand Represontative near the
GrandLodge of Tennessee-.W.Bro.
Geo. S. Blaokie-te admenialithe Scot.
tielijuriscdictien that if it perasts in its
present course, the disruption of the
fraternal relations of the two Grand
Lodget; will ensue; and the Grand
Lodge of Kansas has passed a reso-
lutio-2 of fraternal, remonstrance with
Scotland, Ilin the hope that she may
le induced te reconsider lier action,
li the true interest of Masonry.' Se
other Grand bodies (including the
Grand Lodge of Penusylvania),
through their Committeeis of foreign
'correspondence, have fraternally eall.
-ed the attention of the Grand Lodge
ýof Scotland to the danger that imperils
'the contirauance of lier fraternal rela-
tions with their several Grind bodies.
'The fact that 60 many Grand bodies
have adepted analageus action in the
Scotland-Quebec question, is suffi-
cient cause why net oni;, Masonic iur-
ists, but thinking Masons everywhere,
should examine into the merits of
the matter ini dispute, li order that À t
may be determined in their own
juriadiction, when it cornes; up for ac-
tion, li accordance with the teachingis
of sound Masonic reason and justice.
There is a principle involved of vital
importance, which we shl 'udaeavor
to inake patent te eut readers.

First, let us state the facts in the
case. The Grand Lodge of Canada
was organized in the year 1855, at a
tirne when Lodges were .-t -,,ork under
'warrants from. the Grand Lodges of
England, Scotiand, and Jxeland, in the
territory over which. it claimed j uris-
diction. The Grand Lodge of Canada
vas, after some time, recognized by
the Grand Lodge of Scotland, but
with the stipulation that the Scotch
Lôdges miglit, if they should se elect,
continue to work subordinaté to Scot-
land. This was a conditional, recog-
nition which Canada accepte. We
ourselves do net think that any sucli
recognition shonld be accepted because

it is a contradiction in terrns-assert-
ing, "we acknowledge your Gran.
Lodge as a severeign Masonio power,
a.na at the same time we assert the
riglit te govern eue or more of the
Lodges that are in your jurisdiction.
Sucli action is self contradictory, &u&
the contradicting condition we think
is voîd. IBut let us proceed with the
facts. The B3ritish Pailiament in the
year 1867, divided Canada into two
quasi independent Provinces, Ontario
ana Quebee. The result 'was that a
sufficient number of Lodges in the
Province of Quebec (beîng 21 Lodges
eut of 87), in 1869 lawfully organized
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and it
was in proces of tirne generally recog-
nized by the Grand Lodges of the
United States.

The Grand Lodge of Scotland aise
recognized Quebea, and witlzout any
stipulation. At that time there was
eue Lodge of Scotch Constitution,
Elgin Lodge, of Montroal, in the terri-
tory of the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
which hadl been independent of the
old Grand Lodge of Canada, and
claimedl the same status with refer-
once te the Grand Lodge of Quebec.
This Quebeo denied, on twe grounds;
(1) that the Grand Lodge of Quebec
had been fraternally recognized by
Elgin's mother Grand Lodge of Scot-

land, and (2) that under the Masonie
law of Grand Lodge. Soyereignty
generally recognized on the continent
of North America, ond pepularly
knewn as the "lAmerican doctrine,"
aside from. any recognition by the
Grand Lodge of Scotland, ne suber-
dinate Lodge li the territoriail juris.
diction of Quebec could centinue Iaw-
fully at work, unless it resigned its
Scotch warrant, and accepted oe
frorn the new local Grand Loage.
Now let us examine this question in
the liglit of principle.

First, however, we would. state,
that the qiastion that is li dispute
(ameng others) between the GIrand
Lodge of Scotland and the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, ls the identieal
question at issue at the prosent time
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batween four of the Grand Lodges in Cimarron Lodges will be allowed ta-
the TUnited States, to wit: Between board in new Mexico, but we cannot
Missouri and New Mexico, and Min- do mnch for them. We- take the liber-
nesota and Dakota. There is now ty of advising them to unite wit' the
one Lodge in the territory of the Grand Lodge at bome, receiva char-
Grand Lodge of Dakota, namely, ters and numbers therefrom, and ter-
Bismarck Lodge, No. 120, at Bis- minate a seeming division -enere rzniby
niarck, 'which continues its affiliation alone can secure strengtl.. Our Grand.
with the Grand Lodge of Minnesota, Lodge having formaily , acognized. the
the latter haviug resolved that she sovereignty of the G! and Lodge of
"viii support, defend and maintain its New Mexico, wil not i:ecede from ber

rigbts, and execute authority and con- position by encouraging the above
trol over it, till sncb tinie as by its namedl Lodges in any act that will
own free will and accord it shall de- contravene the rights of bier foster-
sire to withdraw its connection with, child and (now) youngest sister.
the Urand Lodge of Minnesota." In INow as toprinciple. As we under--
like nianner there are two subordinate stand the Masonic law applicable to
Lodges, at Silvcr City and Cirnarron, Iail of these cases, ib is the law of the
in the territory of the Grand Lodge legal formation of a new Grand, Lodge.
of New Mexico, which were chartered This law we believe to be as follows:
by the Grand Lodge of Missouri, and Wbenever a number of subordinate
which refused, to join the new local tLodges (wbether chartered. by one or
Grand Lodge. The Grand Lodge of xnbre lawful Grand Lodges) exîst in un-
Missouri advîscd them to affiliate with Ioccupied. territory, that is, in territory
New Mexico, but they have refu*ised. wher6 no independ-ent, Grand. Lodge
The Committee on Coirespondence of exists and has jurisdiction, any num-
Missouri said, on this subject: ber of Lodges not lcss dian thrcc, and

"The Grand Lodge of Missouri is constituting a 7ýiajority of the iihole
the mother of ail theLodges that unit- 7ti2iber of subordinate Lodges in the
ed in that formation of the Grand State, territory, or quasi independent
Lodge of New Mexico. Shie loves bot province in question, may lawfully
children, and. very cbeerfully %ve icombine together and organize a
tbem ber blessing when tbey « ..ant Grand Lodge. Mfter being so organ-
to housekeeping.' Sho regrets that ized, <nd demonstrating for a tume the
ail did. not beartily unite in the or- continuedl Masonic character of bier
,ganization. We tbink it mistaken proceedings, such new independent
policy for just two Lodges to refuse Grand Lodge will be entitled to receive
co-operation_, and after tbe organiza- fraternal recognition from the varions
tion is an accomplished fact. The Grand Lodges of the world. But wbat
mother Grand Lodge will not force is the status of those subordinate
(if she conld) the two Lodges intc Lodges which, locatedl in the territory
undesired union with the new Grand Of Lhe new Grand Lodge, refuse to
Lodge; naor will she leave them like join it? Tbey were. undoubtedly, law-

.tMary of the wild xnoor,- fully warranted. Havingbeen so, do
to freeze and die ont in the cold. 'tbey lose their lawful warrants by
Tbey are ber children still; but tbey the force of so called Masonie in-
can live longer and far better by nnit- ternational. law? This is the vital
ing their fortunes with the Grand question at issue.
Lodge wbere tbey are located. In 1878 the Graind Master of Mis-
Certain ibis that the Grand Lodge souri (one of the Grand bodies above
of Missouri will do nothing to disturb ,nanied) wbiie discussing the statua
the barmony and comity already es- of the Grand Lodge of Quebec quo aci
tablished and recognized between the of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, said:
two jurisdictions. Silver City and "It bas been a settled principle
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with ail American Grand Lodges, that Ident entity. Evcry Grand Beody in
each State Grand Lodge holds exclu- Masonry mnust be sovereýgn. This is
sive jurisdiction within the state, ana the rightful doctrine of American
that no other Grand Lodge can grant Masonie Iaw. The Grand Lodges of
dispensations to form new Lodges in Minnesota and Missouri in the TJnited
said territory, nor even e.vercisecCo7itroi States, and the Grand Lodge of Scot-
over sucht Lodgaes as mýay origittally have land, abroad, are now acting in direct
beloiiged to thei, after a Grand Lodgc contravention to this doctrine, and
kas been. recognized by sister Granid the sooner they cease to do so the
fttri.sdictions." And again hie says: sooner they wilI restore that frater-

-"The Anierican Grand Lodges nal harmony which ehould exidst be-
should protest again8t this qitalyfied 1tween ail the Grand Bodies in Free-
independence, as its endorsement, and jmasonry. Wo cannot doubt that Min..
even their silence upon -the subject, nesota and Missouri wiil 8001 see
wiIl be disastrous to international their error, and amend it and we wish
comity." il There seenis to be but we could say the sanie of Scôtiand.
one course to pursue in this matter, iBut that venerable and respected
to protect our own jurisdlictional jurisdiction bas not only given aid
riglits from invasion. We must sus- and comfort to its daughter Lodge of
tain the Grand Lodgle of Quebec. Elgin, at Montreal. in the territory of
The M. W. Grand Lodge of Missouri the Grand Lodge of Quebec, but it lias
shonld niahe a deliverence upon this dlone that which no Masonic jnrist
snbject which should be plain and jwill defend-chartered liro niei Lodges
nnmistakable, and if sucli a course be in Quebec's jurisdliction, ana organ-
persisted in, let the Grand Lodge of ized therein a Provincial Grand Lodge
Scotland be isolated.' The present of Scotland. Shonld this course be
action of the Grand Lodge of Missouri Ipersisted in, the unhappy resuit wil
towards its own Masonic offspring in be that frateru al relations will even-
New Meyico, shows how easy it is to tually cease between ail of the Amer-
see the inote in your neighbor's eye, ican Grand Lod-es and the Grand
and how difficuit it is to cast the beai 1Lodge of Scotiand. They have al-
out of your own! We confess that ready ceased between both Ilinois and
we have, at times, leanedl towards the Nevada, and Scotland, and it is only
doctrine that no Lodge coula be law- a matter of tume as to when fraterrial
fully or Masonically requircd, against intercourse wil be cnt off between the
its teliI, to resigu its allegiance to its A.ncient Seottish Grand Lodge a-na ail
mother Grand Lodge, and accept a the Grand Bodlies of America. Scot-
new warrant from the Grand Lodge land, after having once recognized
formed in its territor.y; but after con-. Quebec, coula not, by subsequently
sidering, the question "M' ail of its bear- ',withdrawing its recognition, thereb'y
ings, it is clear to us that Masonic' become empoweredl to grant warrants
harmony and Masonic law both maake i for new subordinate Lodges in Que-
it necessary that there shouid be 'bec's territory Sucli a dlaim is with-
no co-ordinate jurisdiction in occed ont excuse, and a palpable absurdity.
territory. T.tGrand Lodge 18 nlo As Bro. Past Grand Master Simons.,
sovecigit Grand Lodge -wbich bas of New York, iately said in the N. Y.
subordinate Lodges within ber boun- JDigpatch:
daries that pay bonor and tribute to "'The moment the Grand. Lo:lge of
a foreign body. To terni sncb a b ody iQuebe c was established ana recog-
an Independent Grand Lodge is to nizedl as it bas been-by a nia-
inisname it. It is but a fractionalbody jority of the Grand Lodges of the
-an anomalous Provincial Grand world, there remained no possible
Lodge. it is the creature of circuni- justification for an invasion of its
atances not, a sovereign and indepen- jurisdliction by any other power what-
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ever, and the acte of Elgin Lodge
itself only add to the wrong side of
the question." We cannot however,
after mature refleotion, agree with
hlm that Elgin Lodge should be re-
cognized as lawful by the Grand
Lodge of Quebec. In oui view. Scot-
Iand'efirst recognition of the original
Grand Lodge of Canada, eubject to
the stipulation thatitreserved its juris-
diction over all subordinates emanat-
ing fromn it which did, not choose to
join the Grand Lodge of Canada, wae
coutradictory, and either a full recog-
ulition, or no recognition at ail; but
,Quebec accepted itasafaulrecogni'tion,
anJ Scotland's second recognition of
4Qnebec was wvithout qualification,
anJ hence complete. But even if it
had been witk qualification, it would
have been quo ad snch qualification
inoperative and void.

In colaclusiou we would add, that it
appears to us there le no way out of
difficulties such as these, except by
the exercise of mutual and fraternal
good wiIl; ana moat probably the ser-
vices of a "1mutual friend" of both
Grand Lodges will be needed, ta re-
store the harmouy that ehould pre-
vail between them, and not only be-
tween theru, but as well among the
Masonie Grand? Flies of Free and
Accepted Masous throughout the
'world.-JÇeystone.

Processions aud Advertising.

The masonic procession dates back
ta a eufficiently remote period to re-
ceive the stamp of autiquity. We pro-
pose, however, not ta etate the history
of these publie exhibitions, but to
question the advisability of the show
ana display whlch they involve. The
occasions which have eeemed. to
legitimatize Lhese public displays have
miot been many, and the reasone for
them. have been of some weight. 0f
these occasions perhap8 the most pro-
minent je that of laying the corner
stones of public edifices by Grand
Lodges, at which' lime the whole
8trength of-the crat Lis calléeJ forth,

and an impoeing spectacle le pre-
sented to the public eye, the best
part of wghicb, ini our opinion, le the
moral strength of a lime composed of
good citizens and men of character.
That, however, which chiefiy appeals ta
the eye of the onlookers is the regalia,
and jewels, which to the Uninformeid
means merely a peculiar uniform, aua
too often exeites ridicule rather than
respect. The custom of laying corner
stones by ruasons je ancient, appro-
priate, and entirely correct, and the
ceremonies allatte thereto are suffi-
ciently serions and imposing in them-
selves without the show of aprons,
symbole, jewels, banners, knightly
regalia, brase bande, and the varlous
accompaniments, which make the
greateet part of the impression on the
minds of the spectators, ana it ie to be
feared on those of the craft. If an
order should be sent forth for the
craft to assemble wlthout regalia or
insignia of any kind, to aseist the
Grand, Master in laying a corner
etone, the siok liet we fear 'would be
largely increased ana an immediate
revival in business might be expected.
But what a noble sight it would be to
eee a procession madle up of a gooaly
portion of the solid character of the
state, entirely unadorned, by that
which in public becomes, in the eyes
of mauy, frivolous aud unmeaning.
The clothing of masons je not for the
purpose of glvlng uniformity of ap-
pearance to their assemblages, but
bas eymbolic meaninge ýwhich should
give uniformiy' ta their purposes.

The burlal of a deceaseil brother je
also muade the occasion of a proces-
sion. That the lodge ehould attend
the fâneral, of a member, when s0 re-
quested, le eminently proper, and it
le the only time when the public
wearing of masonie clothlng auJ
emblems has an especial sanction of
proprlety. It is the last earthly lodge
in which we can meet our brother,
ana perchance. while we are bidding
him farewell lu the body, bis soul in-
fiuenced by bonds of friendship, may
stay its course; ana, during the mo-
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ments in which dnty and brotherhood the congregation of Israel, that were
pay their solemn tribute to the great assemble unto himi were with him,
change from life known to life un- before the ark, saorifieing sheep ana
known, may mingle in spirit with oxen, that coula not be told nor
our work; then, floating forth into numbered. for multitude."
the unknown, present at the door of Here is no mention of aL procession
the Celestial Lodge the white parch- through the principal streets with
ment of good intentions engrossed brasa bands and a throng of idie spec-
with the golden chacters of acts Der- tators, gazing at a spectacle of which
formed. No man may say that -the they understood littie, if anytbing;
scroil is barkened «with blots. Death but the people of a whole nation in
is an alembic of 'whose distillations line for a purpese well understoodl by
we know nothing. But in consider- 'them, led by the high priest, wear-
ation of the higbest propriety and es- ing the simple symbolie clothing
pecialiy of the feelings of surviving which he always wore on ceremonial
friends, would it not be better that occasionG and which was familiar to
masons' funerals shonld be attended the eyes of the people. They were to
in a semi-prtvate manner. The offi- jdedicate a temple, the building of
cers and me.nbers of the lodge might 1 which they believed to have been
be conveyed to the house and grave tdirectly comn2anded by the Lord;
in carniages, or if obliged to walki and the acceptance of which was to
might assume their aprons and be shown by a visible sign from Him
jewels only at the grave when thiey who had given the command. They
are about to open what miglit be did net tarry by the way, or reach
termed a public lodge. 0 the temple by a circuitous route.

The dedication of masonic halls is There was no occasion to display the
cften precededl by a procession in ail beauty cf their raiment to the spec-
the glory of adornment; but we see tators, because ail were participants.
no reas, f_ or sucli display. We doubt Ail were content to go on foot, for
wheth - the dedication ceremonies t here were nons to admire, from
cf King Solomon's Temple opened sidewalks and windows, the grace of
'with a long and showy parade. their horscmanship and their exal-

The two accounts of the dedications tation above their more humble
aiven in the Bible certainly lend no brethicn. The ceiemonies cf dledi-
encouragement to the practice. - cation were w1holly within the temple.
"'Then Solomon assembled the elders It would seem much more decorous

cf Israel, and ail the heads cf the :in the bretbren of to-day if they
tribes, the chief cf the fathers cf the would follow this cxample, and re-
children cf Israel, unto King Solomon p ir te a new temple with as little
in Jerusalem that they miglit bringjsàiow as possible and there, -with-
up the arki cf the covenant cf the drawn from the public eye, performi
Lord eut cf the citv cf David which the appropriate ceremenies, with the
is Zion. And ail the men cf Israel pleasant csnsciousness that they have
assembled themslves unto King Solo- net given c'rcasion for ridicule, and
mon at the feast in the month cf ifor the charge cf a desire for personal
Ethanim, which is, the seventh display, or of a stili worse motive,
month. And ail the elders cf Israel that cf biddling for candidates.
came, and the priests took up the jThat masonic processions have been
ark. And they brought up the ark the subject, cf ridicule 'net only by
of the Lord, and the'-tabernacle, the word cf mouth, but by mock proces-
cengregation, and the holy vessels sions, doggerel verses, and other writ-
that were in the tabernacle, even Iings, is well known. The mason will
these dia the priests and the Levites reply to this by pointing te the growth
bring up. And Ring Solomon, ana ail cf the craft, and saying that Masonry
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can withetand ridicule. This is true; the street as Knight or lligh Priest
but brethren should not bring, the craft there ie danger that his enemies will
jute a position where it je obliged to 1sTie aIV i redewi or.
withstand it. Nor do we think thatl TLWardell.
'Masonry has hadl a healthy growth IFreemasonry Attacked and Deafended.
from. material attracted by the glitter
of a masonie procession. This je jn Outeide adverse criticismn of Freems-
fact one of the forme of masonia ad- sonry is ueually founded upon both
vertising, -which, with the rest, ehould ignorance a.nd. prejudice. Those vfho
be out off with an uneparing hand. attack the Masonic Fraternity are
The publication of masonic matters in unacquainted with its purpose, its
newspapers je thoroughly reprehen- methods, itshistory, and its character,
sible, but is of daily occurrence; and and, addled to this, they are stimu-
business that concerne the craft alone, lated te underrate it by a prejudice,
even that which should be kiept most which a few unwiee mnen are continu-
sacredly secret - xnasonic charity - ously striving te spread abroad in the
is read in- the public prints. There je community. Certain religionists
somewhere in many a jurisaiction a among -whorn the IReformed, and
masonic "lJenk-ins " wlo delights to United IPresbyterians are chiief tradli-
write long accounts of dedications and tionally, if they do not forxnally, teach
public installations and to publish that ai l eecretiem," and secret socie-
them. in the daily papers. The whole ties, are born of the devil, and hence
practice je in direct opposition to our that Freemasone muet bc children of
principles, and in many cases je in the devil, and dloing hie work. And
violation of positive law. The varicus they do not merely assert this as their
masonic publications furnieli ample opinion, but they strive to substantiate
space for ail legitimate maeonic news. it by pretending te expose wvhat Free-
Tt would seemi te thio ordinary mind masonry je and teaches ; but their ex-
that sufficient means of notification posure je simply a travestie, without
of meetings existe without resorting to the shadow of a basic of truth. We
the daily papere. Each lodge distri- 'wiil give a fair example of this unfair
butes to its members carde on which, method of criticism, and ourselves ex-
are printed the dates of regular meet- jpose a recent exposure.
ings,and the came information is given; A Brother has sent us a copy of
in this jurisdiction in the officiai. organ the Reformewd Prcsbyteriaiz Advocaztc,
cf the Grand Lodge. Special meet- for Septembet, 1879, a monthly pub-
ings sihould be notified by the secre- 'lisbed in Philadeiphia, w1hioh purporte,
tary cf the lodge through the mails. on its cover, te be edîted by two re-
Advertisements are for the uninter: verend gentlemen. Hie has, further,
ested brethren, 'who will not talie tL'a called our attention te an editorial
trouble te get a list of meetings or con- article in it entitledl " Masonry," and
sult it if they have one. asked us te answer its false and mali-

Let us hiope that the time will corne, cions charges. This we shail briefly
and that it je near at hand, when aill do, ana in doing se shall simply ana
masons will be se in truth as well as fairly state facte, which we, and ail
in name; giving a reasonable part of Freemasons, linew te, be true. The
their leisure time te the study of the firet libel ie, that II Masonry je an
principles of Masonry, rather than immecral, ungodly institution." Now r

endeavoriiig te malie it the means cf' Masonry, according te, ite own shew-
projecting .1Žemselves againet the ing, je"I a beautiful system. cf moral-
public eye by a singularity cf diese ity, veiled in allegory ana iilustrated
which leaves ne impression cf their by symbole," and every Brother knows
individuality. When an excellent (ana. no other cati kiioz) that through-
brother and plain citizen appears in1 out F reemascnry the pureet morality
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je tauglit in the working of ail degrees. 1sense adverse to, Chritianity; nor ia it
The language of the Holy Bible, anal! adverse to any form of religion. For
-especially of the New Testament, is the reason that it stands neutral be-
continually upon the lips of the Master tween ail religions, it ia often falsely
of the Lodge,and is spoken reverently, chargea with being irreligioua, and
impressively, and with the best effeet uncliristian. It was neyer dlesigned
-apon candidates. We assert, without to bo a religion, but it was intended to
lear of contradiction from any one comprehiend ini is membership goodl
%ho, knows, that the morality of Mas- men of ail religions. It lias accom-
1obry ia the inorality of the Bible plished this result, happily, and it lias,
Bat then, ours, if not an immoral, our subserved a gloriotus purpose in mak-
enemy says, Ilai an ungodly institu- ing mueià of different religions to, lve
tion." Pray how couldji thiu be?! together in peace, in the Lodge, and
The word of Godl always lies opeu in as a necesstryý consequence, after-
both oui Lodges and Royal Nrch iwards, in the outer world. Masonie
aChapters, when tlhey are oÉen; God is Lodges during the miàdie ages (as
*openly worshiped in prayer, reverently -xe learn from olir old' Charges) were
said, at the opening and closing cere- distînctively Christian and Roman
moules; our Lodges are dedicated to Catholic, but at the so-called ,.Re-
God-how then can Masonry be vivat" in England in 1717, the Craft
ungodly? When white la black, and: broadenedl its platform; and became,
chalk is cheese, it may be, but not what it remains to, this day, posi-
uantil then. Freemasonry is osten- tively pro-religious, but unsec-
sibly and really, theoreticaily and tarian, beoause it was designed
practîcally, a godly institution. to be cosmopolitan and compre-

The second libel la, thiat " it dlaims jhend in its xnembership good men of
to, be a religion, a saving religion." ah nations and creeds upon the face
It dlaims nothing of the kind. fI is of the whole earth. Its broad prin.
religious, but not a religion. It aima to ciples of charity may well emu-
niake men better and liappier; and' lated by sectarians of every name-
recognizing that only the good can be lieformed Presbyterians and Baptista,,
truly hiappy, it seeks to plant the Episcopalians and Methodists, Roman
seeda of virtue and morality in the Catholics and Jews, Trinitiarians and
minds and hearts of ail of its initi- Unitarians. Ail of the liberal spirit-
-ates. fI uses the Bible because the ed in these denominations wlll ad-
Bible is an efficient ally-the most mit, that those who, truly love and
,efficient ally-to, that end. Free- serve God below, will be welcomed to,
niasonry lacks every element, of a the bliss that awaits the servants of
religion. It lias no formai, creed, no God, in heaven in the great here-
ministering priests, no sacrifices, and after; but these are far from mingl-
no religious ritual. It does aim to ing together, or living peacefully,
make ilgood nmen and true," ana so here below-it is only in tS Afasonic
far la the Ilhandmaid of religion," Lodge that titese differig religioniets
but iii aRpires tobe no more than that. jcau sit as it ivere in Izeavenly places,
'Wiil not the Beformed PresbyterLans with words of fraternal, regard on
allow us to, be their servants? Ras their liPs, ana matual love ln their
jealously reached titis point? Instead hearta. fI is exactly true that the
of being zettiois of good worlrs, these peace and harmony which reigu lu a
people are jeatous of good works. Masonlo Lodge makhe 1V, so, far,

The third libellas, that Masonry lis, "llike a littie heaven below." Free-
an unoliristian institution." This la masons, thon, are noV uncliristian,
equally untrue as the previons asser- but they are filled with the spirit of
tions; and it la untrue in ail senses. Charity, which la the very spirit of
Firat, Freemasonry la not iu any 1Christ and of ChriBtianity.
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The fourth libel ie, that Ilthere je
no Christ in Masonie prayerE,." In
anewer to thie we would roniark, al
are familiar with the "«Lord's Prayer,"
which je known as the "lmodel
1)rayer,' -e Christ'e naine mention-
ed ini it ? liotwithstanding which
we presumne it ie acceptable to God,
and answered in mercy as quickly
and efi'ectually as thougli it wero
formally offered in Christ'e naine. In
the first place we eay, thon, in reply
to thie fourth libel, that even thougb
Christ wero not named in Masonic
prayers, thoso prayers are offered to
the one only true and living God,
and wiIl ho heard and answered by
llim as certainly as will the Lord's
Prayer. But, in the second place,
prayer rnay be offered up in a Masonic
Lodge in the name of Christ. It je
not usual because it is not neceesary,
but there is no Landmark to prevent
or forbid it.

The fiftb libel ie, that Masonary
"teacbies that ail Masons will be

eaved, wbether believers or unbe-
Rievers, Christiane or Pagéans, &c.,
&c. It teaches nothing of the liind.
It asserts nothing v'hatever of the
future. It deals with ie inow, not
with the bereafter, exceptmng in-
directly. If making men botter here
will mnake themn happier hereafter,
then probably it accomplishes lasting
good ; but it docs this only incident-
ally. Freernasonry holde up nlo
scheme of salvation, professes to sup-
ply or supplant no religion, and
is simply its servant and baud-
maid. Under this head we mnay
notice the allegation, tbat Il at deatb
Masonry removes its miembers from
the Lodge below to the Grand Lodge
above." To which we remark,
"1wbich thinge an allegory." It is
true that obituary oulogists love to
use the phrase, Ilthe Grand Lodge
above," yet it je but a pretty figure
of speech, which bias véry little mean-
ingy in iL. It je the language of
vanegyric, of benedic1%iou, of trust
and hope, rather than of beliof.
INotbing can bo argued frora it, for

it ie but a compllmentary figure of
speech, used, and rightly ueed, on
the principle of nil nisi bonirn.

The sixth libel ie that Masonry" je a
soul.destroying institution." The
reader inay well ask-Cau this be 80,
when clergymen of almost ail demon-
strations are active Freemasons?
Then have the souls of many of the
worldl's greatest benefactors, and
maost exemplary Christians, beon des-
troyed! Thon doos the immortal
Washington now lift up bis eves, being
in torment! Who bias conetituted these
iReformed Presbyterians an "1inquisi-
tion," to misrepresent, vilify and sit
in judgment upon their fellow men?
Freema8ons leave then to, be j udged by
tbeir Grod, and lot these slai..derers and
libelers follow oui charitablq examplo.

We need say nothing more ; we
wopld rather not bave said so mach.
We always reluctantly say a word in
dofence of Freemaeonry. Ite works
are its best defence. Bat when it is
openly, persistently and falsely ma-
ligned, and that, too, in "the city of
Brotherly Love," we cannot but tell
the truth, and shame the afles of the
-other side.-Keqýstone.

I.ç MEMioitiA.-At the reguilar ineetingi
of St. George's Lodgle, No. 42, G. R. C.,
London, lield on the Srd inst., the follow-
ing wvas unaituiiously passedl:

To tlie widow of our laie larne7ted o0,p
fui Brother John Canîzpbell Beiznet:

DEAit MD-It is the niversal wisli
of St. George's Lodge, No. 42, A. F. &A.M.,
G. R. C., to tender you their sincere syxu.
pathy in the irretrievable loss you hiave sus-
tained in the deatii of your be]oved bus.
band and our revered Worghipful Master.
'You knew his morth as a hiusband and a
father; we kniew his mnert as a muau and a
Mason, and trust that lis conduct and
behaviour on this carth %vill bc a briglit
example for his fellow meni and fellowv
Masons to follow. SNe feel assured that
lie lias won his rewvard ou iliglh and trust
thiat the Great Archiitect of thie Universe
w-i so mark your life liera belov tuat you
wvill be enabled to say, -[His will, not mine

be done."
Signed on behalf of thie Ioadgre,

A. Ellis, W. M.
T. H. Brunton. Sec.

London, Mardi .3, 1880.
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Fort Hope, .April 15th. 1880.

Mixed Processions.

Many of our readers wiIl ne doubt
dissent frem the views of R. W. Bro.
Otto Klotz, as expressed by hini in
bis communication in la8t month's
CR'>rs,.rAuN, on the subjeet of "lMixed
Processions~." And while we do net
agree altogether with our learned Bre.,
yet we muet admit that his opinions
are based, te a certain extent, on
reason and sound sense, and hie argu-
ments are supported by Masonie prin-
ciples. Bre. Klotz ie rather bard,
and unreasonably so, on the Templar
Order when he classes it among the
multitudinous aide or SpteliOU- degrees
which have, of late years, been added
to Freemasonry; nom are we pmepared
to accept hie statement that the
ICnights Templar are a liind of epu-

rioue Freexnaeonry,' and that the
Oddfellows and Orangemen are more
alliedl te Freemasonry than the latter
aze te I{nights Templar. The con-
nection indeed between Freemaeonry
ana the Templar Order is net vemy
clear, but according te some of the
best Masonie authorities, a connec-
tien dia exiet in medioeval times, and
there is evidence, of a etrong charac-
ter, of the Masonic enigin of the
Knights Templar. And according te
Col. Macleod Moore, Great Prier of
Canada, (a very excellent authority)
thne Templar Order is part of the
Masonic body, and as at present
conetituted and engrafted on Free-
masonr.

But we heartily agree with Bro.

cessiona" on those occasions only
when Masonic processions are legiti-
mate, viz: at funerais, attending Di-
vine service, and laying corner atones.
We are strongly opposed te display,.
and we believe that a growing love
for the pomp an~d show of a Masonie
"Iturn-oat" draws many nmen into the
Order who make poor Masons. Sucli
moen are seldom seen at the Lodge;
rarely, if ever, contribute te the relief
of a distreesedl brother; and take littie
or no interest in Masonry, until an
Emergency ie called to attend a fune-
rai, or join in seme public demonstra.
tion, and then they are on hand dock-
ed ini full regalia. That this desire
to, air their regalia before the profane,
ie the great attraction with many
Masons, may be proved by the fact
that very few brethren will be seen
attending the funeraI of a deceased.
brother who may also have been an
Oddfellow, and where the obsequies
are, by request, under the direction.
of that Body. It being contrary to
the miles of the Masonie Order that
the brethren in such case should ap-
pear as Masons, that is, in regalia, an
opportunity of "lshowing off' je not
open to theni, ana having no 8tronger
attachment than the outward adorn-
ment, they fail to disoharge a duty of
respect 'which they owe to the remains-
of a deceased brother, and to his
family.

0f the three occasions on which
public processions are legitimate, the.
Constitution does not provide for other
than Craft Masons, except in the case
of funerals; and in prescribing the
order then to be observed, the place
to be taken by Royal Arch Masons je
laid down. And we may infer, as,

Eilotz in his objection Vo "Imixed pro- t Bro. Klotz siiggests, that Royal Arcli

MIX-BD PBOOESSIONS. il&
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Masons are only alloe'ved te, take their the laying of a foundation or corner
-place by an aot of courtesy, and as stone, the presence of other than Craft
-visitors; for it will be observed by re- Masons would be ridiculous, for rea-
ference te the B3ook of Constitution, sons which, are apparent te ail.
that atthough provision is made for We agree then w:th Bro. IClotz, that
their position in the procession, fol- when Masonie processions are formeù
lowing members cf sister Lodges, and for the three purposes te which we
imnmedliately preceding the Lodge of have reforred, it were better to confine
which the deceased was a xnember, ne the regalia worn to that of the Blue
order of precedence to be obBerved Lodge. Royal Arcli Masons and
by them, is laid down. On the occa- Knights Templar are, nmust be, Master
sion of a funeral, ail unnecessary dis- Masons, and if tliey are ashamied cf,
play should. be avoided; and at a Ma- or not content with the honolable
sonic funerai, no regalia is se suitable badge which they are entitled to wear,
as that of the Master Maemi, ýhe offi- their absence on these occasions is
cers wearing the coilar of their office, preferable to their pzesence.
the jewels, and tassels of the apron In conclusion, wu cail attention to
'ocovered with crape. If the betbhe a communication which appeared -in
are dressed in black, with white gloves, the CANADIAN CRAFTSMAN cf July, 1879,
andl thus clothed, they present an ap- from "one of the Council cf the Great
pearance appropriate te the mournful Priory cf Canada," in which our cor-
occasion for which. they are assembled, respondent calis attention te the fact
and the solemn duties in wbich they that the General Statutes and those
are engage cf the Great Priory cf Canada lay

Somewhat similar reasons may be Idown that the distinctive costume cf
urgea against any ether regalia than the old Templar Order is te be worn
cf the Blue Lodge, when a procession at meetings of Preceptories, but there
is formed for the purpose of attending is ite provision made, or is it i7itewded
Divine service. The custom prevails ithat it should be paraded in publie, or
in the United States, among the that the British Association cf Tem-
1Rnights Templar, of attending Divine plars sheuld assume any rank or pre-
service on Good Friday, Baster Sun- cedence ilLatever oitside cf the meet-
day or Ascension Day, when the cere- ings cf sucli Preceptories. And at
ruonies observed. are cf a very striking the last Annual Assembly cf the Great
and emblematie character; but the Priery cf Canada, Col. 1W. J. B. Mac-
costume cf the Kuiglits Templar is leod. Moore, Great Prier cf the Do-
the on]y regalia worn, and the eye is minion, stated in his address, that his
net dlistracted by a diversity cf dress. views were expressed in that com-
We fear hewever that car American munication. Knights Templar there-
Fratres are like many of aur Craft fore, as sncb, should have no place in
Masons, tee fond ot display. It is net Masoeic proces siens.
for us, hoWever, te criticise car neigh- THE CANADIÂN CRAFTSMAN.-A very
bprs. ably edlited Masenic Magazine. We

On the only other Occasion on whilch always read it with pleasure.-Loident
Freemasons appear in public as sucli, Freenaon.
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~ti~o~ic~oen4ti~c.BRETUREN,-In tliS Provincie, as olse-
_______________________whiere, Masonry lias seen znany vicissi.

l'edo lothoU otslve rel<nsibe ~~. tudes. I call to mind the first tizne it Nvas
W$dfno hOt Courretponnde fthe opinion my privilege to mneet with the cralt in this

of or Cmespndets.Province, in 1871,-a sflall band of brothers
in a very smail roomn-not liaif as large as

Masonic Dedication ini Manitoba. the refreshinent room adjoining this hall.
_______There were only about enougli to, open au

E. A. Lodge. Shortly afterwards a second
WINNIPEG, April 12, 1880. Lodge Nvas orgauized, and a larger -oain ob.

tained. In about two years aftcar a stili
Po the LEditor of TUEz CRAFTSMiAN. largier hall bocame necessary, and since,

Tuesday evening, the 7th instant, îthat timie two more Lodges have beeil war-
witnessed the riveting of the last iranted, and now a stili larger hall lias just

noît tospek fgurtivlyin he ir-beexi dedicated to the mysteries of Mason..
nolt to peakfigratielyin te cr'y, and I tru;t that ere anotlier decade

cie of Brotherly Love which lias once clapses the craft wvill be in a hall of thoir
more drawn within its circumferenc.- ownu, roceiving, inistead of paying reîît. 1
the receutly divided (Jraft of this arn satisficd that it only ineeds energotic
Province I allude to the union of action, shail I say on the part of the Mas-

viz:-rinceters of the four Lodges, and the thing could
the four city Lodges, vz-rnebe accomxplislied. I said a moment ago.
Ruipert's, No. 1; Ancient Landmark, M,%asoury lias seen many vicissitudes in this
No. 8; St. John's, No. 4; and North- Province, and the outside ;vorld as well as
ern Light Lodge, No. 10, in the j oint seperhaps mauy, of ourselves have hiad

occasion to ask, Is there any virtue or powcv
occupation of a new, large, and com- in Masoiiry?
modious Hall, situated in the third Brethiren, have we not ail seen and foit
storey of Harris' B3lock, opposite the tie power of Masonrv? We have known,
City Hall, and which was Solemnl1y miimerous instances in the early history of
dedicated to Freemasonry on the the P9rovince wvhere bretlhreîi froni other

evenng i quetio by he M W rand Lodge jurisdictions have corneevenig in ues o he Me.dley aiogt us, Cand instead of long life and
10rad Mste, Bo. ohnHealeyprosperity, aickness overtook thern, but ut

Bell, assistedl by Past Grand Masters their bcdsidew;ere found faithful and true
M. W. Bros. W. N. Kennedy, and G. bretbreu attcnding to their wvants, and
F. Newcomb; Deputy Grand Master ~vcas wvas the case in several instances,

E. . Cnliin an th oterGrand they wvere cut off by the cold biand of death,
E. G Conlin andthe herthe mexubers of the craft conveyed theni to

Lodge officers. tîxeir last reating place.
The Hall is the finest this sid e of~ And agaux, we have seen the power of

St. Paul, Minn. The Lodge room is, Masonry wvhen the necessities of a publie
25x60, ana 15 feet high. There is a institution Nwere great. At the solicitation

spcosrefreshment room, waiting of on e of our ?ast Grand Masters, the
spacousbr3tliren nobly responded, and over $400

room, visitors' test room, and pre- was donated to the WiVnnipeg General
paration rooni, ail comfortably fur- -Hospital.
nished in a style that but a short Aud again, we have seen the saine power
time ago the moat hopeful of the fra- Oecrtedl wben a respected brother wvas
ternity Would have deemed imposai- eut off in bis early mnanhood, the craft
ble, but where union holds sway, 1checrfully provided a home for the widow
what cannot bc accomplished 9 The and orlhan child.
assemblage was the largest of. the And yet again, wve have seen the power

krnd eve winessd rnourProvnce of Masonry in another direction. WVe have
kind eer witessedin ourProvi c cue the cloud, not larger tban a inan'ls

and the cordial feeling and good.fel. hand, appear and spread over tbe Province.
lowship ths.t pre-vailed plainly showed The cloud becamne black, and lowering, and
that ail memories of the late unhappy threate.ning destruction to our lovcd inati-

buriedtuio inoinin h this Province; but the mcmory of!
differences were breinolvn. teduties wc owed to the craft wcre upon

After the impressive dedication us, and the exercise of charity and bro.*
ceremonies were concluded, the M. %herly love dissipated the cloud like the

Gran Maser elivredthe ol-mist before the rising sun, and it lias
W. Gad14se eieethfo-rolled away, 1 trust, 1 hope ueyer again to
iowing eloquent address:- appear on the horizon.

lie
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(Here the speak~er related an incident
which occurred in Missouri, and which at.
tested fully the power of Masonry.>

Brethren, let us as Masens te-nighit
pledge ourselves anow to stand by the
grand oId institution that lias steed by us
througli the sterms of past centuries-, lot
us stand by the institution that frei its
orngin lias stood by the distressed of every
land, and pledged its support to the help-
les% 'widows and orphans of every nation-
ality.

Ours is an aged institution, and yet net
teo old te o geed; still its mission lias net
yos been accemplishied, uer will it be until
sorrow andc snfferni have left the world.
Vgre doliglit in its antiquity, liecause thiere
is an irresistiblo enchantment about every-
thing that is heary-headed and aged. The
good old Mason wliese head is silvcred o'er
%vith the frosts of xnany winters, and wlieose
bedy is cnrved by the weiglit ef years, is
more to bo respocted thian at any otimer
period of lifoe. The old armn chair and the
old famnily relies â] scarred and tori are
trcasured ail the mere because cf their
scars, thieir age and tixcir history. Thus it
ig with Freemasonry. We revere it be.
cause it is tie olcst secret Seciety on the
globe, amud its age alone shotmld muakie it
honorable. Let us see te it, mny brethren,
f 'iat wve se act that wve may brimg ne dis-
-edit upen Ancient, Froc and Accopted

Masenry. 'Iîle institution is old and heoary
frein, the dust cf mny centuries. The
old battlo flag shot asunder by the bullets
of tise fee is revered and loved by evory
true seidier as lie loves country, yen, Morle
timan lie loves lis life. Decay and deatli
are *Nvitten upeis cvorythiug in nature.
Nations, tlirenes, kingdcnis and govern.
Monts have yieided, and arc now yiclding
te this law. The grand cities, temples,
toiwers and olielislis cf antiquity, whichi
were intended te iinmortalizo the naines cf
tlieir btiilders, hiave neariy ail crumbled
imite dust, îotwitlstanding Masonry stili
endures. Still the attentive car re2eives
the sound frors the instructive tongue. and
stîll our nxysteries arc lodg'ed in the ro.
pesitery cf faithftil breasts, axmd thc nianes
of S. K. cf I., H. K. cf T. & H. A. are îlot
forgotten, and our glorions temple cf Frec-
inasonry imows stremîgor and brîghter -%vith
the roll of years. MHay it be our aixu to add
te its strcnath and aidl iii it brighltniess.

Tlriin am-otmnd timis aitar t-hoo-cmm w-CII
lrolhL-rs iiitm Iirnl liail
Gai er in your nystie ring
?tystic wvords and joyftil si i.,:

1tolîmd 011S hall mny.ý I'bE,.TY reigIl,
I>EACF. iwith spirit a.ill liigl,
IlNITY, the goldecn thlree
If ere their influence ever tie.

Round this aitar whcerc now ive stand,
soon ivill bc amothor band;

Wc to otiier worils mnust go,
Called hy Ilini ive trust beleIw.

Happy indeedl shail we be, if not only our
foundation stands, but if the superstructure
of individual character ivhich we have
reared proves acceptable to the Grand Ar-
chitect and is found worthy of a place in
that temple not made with hauds, eternal
in the Heavens.

R3ev. Bro. Canon O'Meara delivered
a most eloquent address, to whioh 1
regret to say, my space wilI flot per-
mit nme to do justice. H1e referred to
the dedication of this hall as a meet-
ing place for the brethren, and said
it would give theni an opportunity of
working heart to heart. From this
lodge Freemasonry would go on and
conquer. But they must not stand
stili. Masons should gird themselves
up for renewed efforts. We stand in
the vista of future events. We are
taking our share in the formation of
a mighty new nation, a nation which
shall yet take its part in the history

jof the world. And in developing that
great future, shall not Masonry be a
great factor? What power 18 there
more potent? Hand in hand shail go
the churoh, the school-house and the
Iodge Pol are coming to us from
allover the world. We must be pre-
pareil to lend them, a helping band.
Out of the diverse iaass we must
evolve one grand nationality. The
speaker here dwelt on the benefits of
Masonry in the production of such
resuits. He beJieved that Masonry
was destineà to be a real power in the
future history of this country. In
conclusion, lie referred feelingly to
the great services to the craft of the
present Grand Master, Bro. John H1.

iBell. The speaker was frequently and
heartily applauded.

The next feature of the evening
was a song from Bro. D. B. Murray,
which, it ia needless to say, was
exeellently rendered and much en-
joyed.

The Hon. C. P. Brown, A. M. Suthl-
erland, M. P. P., and Hon. A. G. B.
Bannatyne then spokie, each of them
briefly but pointedly, after which a
musical interlude varied the proceed.-
ings.

I

i

lic
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]Rev. Bro. German was thon calledl <Grand Lodges of Quebec and
upon. H1e spoke of the attraction of Scotland."
Masonry. lIt was impossible to ex-
plain the attraction of the steel and To dhe L'dilor of the CRIAFTS31A..

the magnet; no more can we explain, DEÂR SmR & Bro.-'iLhe opening
the Masonie tie. But we can rejoice question in the article under the
in the fact that so it is. Ail its prin- above heading in your Mardi num-
ciples are basedll on charity. The ber ia one calculatodl to arrest the at-
speaker dwelt forcibly on this idea of tention of every live Mason in the
the necessity of charity, not only as Province of Quebec, and no doubt
manifested in giving to the poor, but the remedy suggestod by the respect-
also in looking with leniency upon the cd writer is one that appears to be
fauits of others. If we expect charity, perfectly reasonable and foasible to
we must give it. The sun shines on the mind of the English or Scotch
royalty, but on the poor, too; ana such Mason who has not as yet digested
shouid be our charity. the, on this continent, well under-

A rocitation from Bro. Jno.McoBeth stood doctrines that IlMasonic and
entitled "The Level and the SquarA% political boundaries are coterm;nous, "
foilowed. lIt was delivered in a m,. st 7 ht"hnaGadLdeispirtedmanerand he udinceestablished in a territory hitherto un-
spririt m arntheudinc occupie d, it bocomes the duty of ail

apprciatd ithearily.the Lodges in that territory to trans-

At the close of the proceedings, a fer their ailegiance to the new Grand
gold watch was presented to M. WV. Lodge, or surrender their Warrants
iBro. Geo. F. Newcomb, by R. W. '-ro. to the Grand Body from which they
A. J. Beicli, and a few other frionds were derived. I do not bolieve that
of the former. Althougb the senti- the writer of thnt article intended to,
monts of the address wore by uo be offensive in suggesting the remedy
means those of the majority of the h e did, but I sincoroly trust sucli a
brethren assembled,stiil it was thouglit thing will nover again be even hintedl
that on such an oceasion it would be to the fraternity in the Province of
botter not to stir up any feeling by Quebec, and that the CRAFTSMAN Will
adverse criticism; I would like further not be the medium of conveying a
to say, that the reply as published in proposition frauglit with so mauclu dis-
the local press icas flot the reply which honor. Such an idea, if carriod out,
vas given at the time by M. W. Bro. would destroy the Constitution of our
Newcomb. Had it been se, it would Grand Lodge, whici declares that
have been impossible for the brethren "l In tie Grand Lodge alone resides
present to have allowed it to go un- the power of onacting laws and rogu-
challenged, reflecting as it doos, 80o lations for the govorument of the
seriously, upon the happy settiement craft, and of altering, repealing, and
of tie Masonic dificulties in this juris- abrogatmng them, always taking, care
diction, said settiement having been that the ancient landmarks are pro-
approved by the Grand Lodge.- served. The Grand Lodge lias also
Aftor the Grand Lodge had been clos- an inierent power of investigating,
ed in ample form, the brethren de- regulating and dociding ail mattors
parted, weil pleased with the ovening's relative Vo Vie craft, or to particular
entertainmont. bodies, or to individual brothers,

which it may exorcise &ther of itseif
riraternaily yours, or by suci delegated authority as in

W.i. G. SCOTT, its wisdom or diseretion it may ap-
point; but in the Grand Lodge aione

Grand Secretary, resides Vie power of orasing 0Lodges,
Grand Lodge of Manitoba. 1 and. expelling brethren from the
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craft." And in another place, "lAs with their brethren, anit it would be-
the Grand Lodge when congregated mucli better for these Lodges to, re-
is a representative of every individual sume allegiance 'with their Mother.
member of the fraternity, it neces- Grand Lodges, wbicb are bona fidle
sarily possesses a supreme superin- Grand Lodges, than to be a constitu-
tending authority, and the power of ent portion of an abortion. lIt
finally deciding on every case which. might also be reasonably expected
concerus the interest of the craft. that those Grand* Lfdges who have
Any Lodge or brother, therefore, who recogniz,'d Quebec would as promptl:
may feel aggrieved by the decision of withd£aw their recognition, shoulà
any other Masonic authority or juris. sbe attempt to compromise the prin-
diction, may appeal to the Grand ciple at s3take in this matter, and it

"Lodge against such decision. The must not be overlookedl that England
ap)peal must be made in writing speci. h as weakened lier neyer tenable posi-
fying the particular grievance com- i tion materially by ber recognition of
jplained of, and be transmitted to the the legality of Quebec, altboughi she
Clrand Secretary. A notice and copy attacbed to, that recognition con-
of the appeal must also be sent by ditions that sbe sbould have known
the appellant to the party against riglit well that Quebec could not, and
whose decision the appeal is made." would not accept. The fact of Eng-
Now, it -will be easily seen that just land atili retaining Lodges in Egypt
as long as any Lodge exists in the arnd Nova Scotia, is simply an aggra-
territory not only not recognizing, vation of lier wrong doing in the case
but in defiance of the autJiority of Quebec, and renders it more im.-
of the G. L. of Q., ber ConsEtitui- perative stili, if such were possible,
tion is violated, and she is not 1 tbat witb Quebec tbere must be no
supreme in her own jurisdiction, surrender of the prinoiple involved,-
-ber supremacy exists only on it must be, do or die. England, and
paper, and ends there. No doubt Scbtland must witbdraw their subor-
from tbe resolutions recently passed dinate Lodges.
by various Grand Lodges anent this COSMOPOLITE.
subject, tbey carefully eountedl the
cost Mèfre according to Quebec re-
cegnition as a supreme Grand Ledge, Jrsrdnefeatet
and they Lave thereby re-afflrmed EDITED BY R. W. PRO. IIENRY ROBERTSON<>
their determination to back up Que- P .D .lt
tee in the struggle even to the bitterP.DDG..
end. IL does not seem. as if Eugland QUEItY.-On a Lodge or Chapter being
and Scotland fully took in what this suspended for failing to make regular re-
xneans, or tbey would hardly persist iturns, and pay usUal fees te Grand Lodge
in defying the rest of tbe Masonic or Chapter, what is the status of the xnemn-world, a bers of the suspended Lodge or Chapter?

-wrd sthey have done, ana are Areite aise suspended, and unable to
now doing. Our Masonry in Quebec viiIf se, those inernhers whe regularly
would be of no avail to us unless we paid their dues would really he uujustly
were recognized outside our own ter- deail with.

ritory, ne matter how well we did our ANswE-The law on this subjeot
work in thut territery. Then again, tis determined by the local regulatiozis
there were *English and Scotch of eaob Grand Lodge, or the decisions.
Lodges who joined the movement for! of Grand Masters, which bave been
the formation of the *Grand Jiodge of approved by Grand Lodge, or the
Quebec, in consequence et the assur- decisionB of the Grand Lodge itseif.
ance that the Grand Lodge of Quebec One general rule is that when a
-was to be the supreme autbority in Mason is suspended for any cause
the Provii.ce, and faith must be hept wbatever, lie is, for the Lime of such
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suspenision, debarred from ail the
rights and privileges of the order.

In Mvassachusetts, some years agri,
Àt was beld that the suspension of a
Charter was not a suspension of the
niembers of its Lodge. lu 1858, a
case occurred where the Grand Mas-
ter arrested the Charter of a Lodge,
and the Grand Lodge suspended the
Iodge for one year, and at the end of
the time, restored the Charter to a
part of "he original members, on pe.
tition; it was beld that the suspension
did flot apply to individuals, but to
the Lodge, as suc/z; that the members
not included in the restoration of the
Charter were simply non-affiliated
Masons, and coula be re-admitted to
membership only lu the usual man-
ner.

But the Grand Lodge Constitution
of Massachusetts now provides that
if at any time the Warrant or Charter
of any Lodge under this jurisdiction
shall be suspended or cancelled, for
irregular or un-Masonic conduct, the
mexnbers of said Lodge, at the time
of its having incurred suoh penalty,
shall be disqualified to visit or jôin
any other Lodge, without special per-
mission of the Grand Lodge, obtained
on memorial.

And in 1871, Grand Master Gard-
ner decided that brethren, 'whose
names are omitted in the restoration
of the Charter of a Lodge, which bas
been cancelled, cannot, under the
above provision of the Constitution,
visit or join any Lodge 'without special
permission of the Grand Lodge, ob-
tained on memorial.

In Maine, the law is slightly dif-
ferent, and the penalties oniy attach
to, those rnembers who took part in
the improper conduot. Their rule is
that when a Charter of a Lodge is
suspended, or annulled for un-Mason-
ic conduct, its niembers implicated in
such conduct cannot join or visit any
other Lodge, 'without special permis-
sion of the Grand Lodge, obtained on
inemorial therefor. A.lso, that al
worhing or assisting in the -vork of a
Lodgo, whose Charter has been sus-

pended or oauceiled, are liable to, ex-
pulsion.

In New York, the suspension of a,
Lodge carrnes witb it the suspension.
of ail its members, unless they are
speoially excepted at the time of sucli
suspension.

lu IllinoiF and Ohio, the suspension
of a subordinate Lodge, by the Grand
Lodge, only affects the standing of
the individual members se far as they
participate lu disregarding the ediets
of the Grand Lodge Q£ter the first in-
formation thereof cornes to their know-
ledge; provided that sncb individual
members, by their acts, shall net have
been the cause of f he suspension of
the LodgA by t". '?and1 Lodge.

This question was before the Grand
Lodge of Canada in 1961. A brother
hadl been initiated lu a Lodge at G.,
and was compelled to leave before he
coula obtain the second degree.
Several months after, he returned,
and found that during bis absence bis
Lodge had been snspended for im-
proper conduct. Hie could only re-
main a short time in the country, and.
he propose te join and take bis re-
rnaining degrees in a Lodge at T., lu
another District. The D. D. G. M. of
the latter District, on application,
granted, a dispensation for that pur-
pose, ana lu bis report he says-

"The only question which arose in
my niind was, whether the miother
Lodge of the brother, being under
suspension, placed him also under
Masonie disabilities until the suspen-
sion was disposed of; but, after mucli
conb. leration, 1 decided to give bim.
tbe benefit of any doubt on the sub-
ject, under the very peculiar circum--
stances of the case, lie had paid bis-
full fees te bis mather Lodge, wbicb
entitled hima te receive bis three de-
grees; be immediately leaves, and.
during bis absence, from conduet on
the part of the Lodge lu which hoe
could have ne participation, the Lodge
is snspended, and as tbe rernoval or
otberwise of that suspension must
necessarily be a ruatter of -time, he,
being about te leave the country, must

11111-
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either suier for th.e sins of the Lodge, to perform. Under the By-laws they
and leave without hie dogrees, or seek are members of the permanent com-
them elsewhere. The case wftB mani- mittee. The Brother who got bis
festly one of peculiar hardship, and rank as P. M. in the new Lodge,
seemed to me to be a fitting one for dlaims to be a member of this com-
the exercise of the dispensing power." mittee. Many of us dispute tlus

The D. D. G. M. of the former Dis- dlaim on the ground that he is flot a
trict thouglit that the dispensation Past Master of our Lodge, but a Past
should flot have been 'granted, and the Master of another Lodge, and a simi-
case was refermed to the Committee on pie ordinary member of ours. We
Constitutions and Ilegulations. Their dlaim that, as he neyer was our Mas-
report said:- ter, he is not our Past Master,-that

"lYour Commyittee feel that it was lie miglit neyer have become Past
well to give the brother the benefit of Master in our L.odge, but was made
the doubt in the absence of any ex- P. M. in spite of ail we could do to
press directions in the Constitution prevent it in our own elections. 0f
governing the case, but your Com- course lie exercises bis riglits as P.M.
mittee consider that the precedent in the Lodge in which be got his de-
should not govern, but that for the gree, as well as in Grand Lodge.
general order and good government With these things we have nothing te
of Masonry, the rule should be laid do. You would mucli oblige by sub-
down, tlust a suspendcd Lodge places ail mitting the matter to your mucli
its ntimbers under 11asonù., di.sabilities, esteemed jurns-consult, and request-
except by special di.spensation, to be ing hlm. to give us througli Tim
yranted by the M W. Grand Master CRAFTSMAN his Well dligested opinion
ûj1ly!"- on the legal aspect of the case, as

This report was adopted by the jsuch matýers are of interest noV only
Grand Lodge, and Vhe mile as there to our Lodge but many others in like
laid down may be taken Vo express the circumstances. A repiy to Vhe follow-
present state of the iaw on this sub- iug queries (growing ont of this mat-
j eet, in VhIs jurisdiction. ter) Nvonid be interesting :

.6 ý 01. Who je the W' M. of a Lodge?
Dlual Membership. 2,. Who are its Past Masters?

3. Should Past Masters be an-
The scourge of daa membership je nounced as hailing from the Lodge in

upon us, and this is a sample of how which Vhey obtained thsir degree, or
it works-,: Our Lodge lad been going the L odge in whidh they are affiliated
on for many years, peaceably engaged members?
in its work-, but at iengtî tIc evil day 4. ilas a P. M. wîo is a member of
,came. Disappointment at the resuit Vwo Lodges, in one of whieh hie took

ofa- election caused certain brethren hie P. M. degree, the riglit to be an-
to appiy for a charter, and in due nounced as Past Master of VIe Lodge
time the warrant was grauted and a in which li l only an ordinary mem-
Master elected and installed. Before ber?
recommending VIe application for a 5. Should the P. M. of another
dispensation, a written guarautee was Loitge enter the Lodge of whidh fie
piaced ln the lande of the D.D.G.M., is an ordinary member, hailing from
that in the event of a warrant beiug 1the Lodge in which lie obtained hie
granted certain brethren of Vhe new rank (as P. M .), can lie daim to ex-
Lodge would retire from membership ercise member's privileges?
in the oid one. That- this pledge lias 6. Doee aP. M., in affiliating, take
not bGen carried out Vhe sequel will rank as to senioriby in the Lodge of
.Show. In the old Lodge our Past which lie becomes a member (by affi-
MJasters have certain special duties Iliation) from the date of hie reception
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of the degree or from the date of his ot.herwise, suoh as the preferenoe given to
affiliation? the Immediate Past Maset, to take the

7. W at top canbe ake tochair, in the absence of the Master. A
7. Wat tep canbe ake toPast Master, in affiliating, takes rank as to

compel these brethren to take their seniority in the Lodge of whichi he becomnes
dimits as promised by them in the a xnember, (by affiliation) from the date at
letter of guarantee which procured 1wbich hoe became a Past Master, and not

froim the date of his affiliation.the recommendation of the D.... 7 . We donbt if any brother can be com-and without which, the dispensation peiled, to take hie dirait, but if these breth-
wonld not have been issued? ren hiave violated ti promises, wvhich

SPHINX. wvere made in order to obtain a recom-
_____mendation which they would net otherwise

have obtained, we think that charges of u-
ANSWEIUS TO HI N-x." )Masonic conduct could be preferred against

1. The W. M. of a Lodge is its presiding them, and they suspended, fÎ preved
officer. He is the brother who lias been guilty.
regularly elected te thiat office, aud duly in- We presume that the special luties
stalled as sucbi. whkhj-I Fast Masters have te perforir in this

2. Tlie Past Masters of a Lodge are those Lodge r euae nieyb i y
brethren, being members of thie Lodge, Who laws of thie Lodge. These By-le v's can be
bave 11passedl the chair." Aillbrethiren whc altered, if found necessary, hy the Lodge.
have heki tie office of Worshipful Master- Tbey could ho made te provide that only
for twelve menthe are ['ast Masters, andj those ['ast Masters who liad actualiy hèeld
are entitled te rank as sucli. It je net ne- the office of W. M. in tliat Lodge, should bo
cessary thiat thiey slhouldl have held the niembers of the permanent committee.
office of W. 1M. in the Lodge of which theyb -à0@)4
are members. The ranlç je a persenal mat- MsneBnftAscain
ter, belonging toth e individuals tiimelves, Masnc eeftA oito,
and thoey carry it witlh them, wlierever they Kingston.

e o. In 1875, the Grand Lodge of Canada
ecided that a member of a1 Lodge, ivho At the last, regular menthly meeting

lias been a Master of another Ledge, and of thi AsoitoBo0ereW
properly returned, je entitled te hi e rank j iisoitoBo ereW
according te eenierity, betliin Grand Ledge, 1 Andrus was elected Secretary. The
and in the Lodgje wvith -%vlich hoe je affili- Association was reportedl in a pros-
ated. A Fast Master from a foreign jane.- perous condition. It was deeided to
diction, wlie affiliates witli a Lodlge in this extend the benefits of the Association
junisdiction, je equaliy entitled te hie rank. to0 a

3. Fast «Masters sheuid ho announced as! new class of insurers, and the
hailing frein the Lodge in which tîîey are ifollowing circular lias been issued:-
affihiated inembers. It je a matter cf ne "The Dircctors contemplate openingr a
consequence where tliey obtaitied thoir ranki new dlace, te be knewn as clase B, providaed
as Past Masters, or in what Lodge they asfiin ubro h rtrn~i t
lield the office of W. M. ia ufcetnmeofhebtri oni.
t1. edgs, 'Master, who je a inerber of' Thie objecte cf this class will ho te de away

toLdein only one of whichi lie actual- Nvith thie system of deathi cails by -%aying an
l edthepsto o .Mlaster)î annual fee at tic coxnmenceieni, ef eaci

te th osince as aWa. Mlastr the gt fiscal year; aise te ensure te cadli maember's
th caione a atser oodthe family on this clase the sum of $500-no

5. -Whcin a brother, wvho je a member ofmrn ee
two Lodges, attends cithier cf thom, ho Annuo.lfee cf xnenborunder2.5yrs. .$ 5 00
ehiould net ho announced as hiailing from " 30 6 00
the other Lodge. Heceuld net be a visiter "

te hie owvn Ledgo. Nor je it necessary thiat " .10 ".8 00
lie eliould ho announced as frein the other ". 9 50
Lodge, iii order te take hie ranli as a Pas 5: il " .

Master. Ho is entitledl te place among the .5 1250
Past Masters cf that Lodge, just the cameti 0I 150
as if lie hiad filled tho chair iii it. Any Aise, on jeining, a foc cf, say e4, fer prein-
member cf a Lodge can, cf course, dlaim inary expenees. Thie Pirecters are of
and exercice ail a mexnber's privileges. iopinion that the number ef subecribers te

6. The senienity cf 1>ast Mastram g tuis class should, bc 500, and 4that on any
themeelves. je determined by thte dlatesat death, applicationsw~ill ho received te fill up
which they respectively became Paet Mas- the vacacy. But wvith a view cf introdue-
ters. The oldeet takes precedenceecp ing it the Directers wvill open the class as
in cases Nvhere the Constitution prvd sosen as 250 reembers have annonnced tbeir
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intention of joining muid on passing the rie-
quisite niedical examination, have paid in
t1heir fees. Tie Directors eaU tie brethiren's
attention to a comparison to the miles for a
similar insurance in an ordinary insurance
company without profits, taking the stand-
axrds recently adjusted for the use of
Canada and othier countries wvhere the in-
terest on nioney rules higlier than ini Eu--.
land and Europe. Z

Uuder
si

if

si

ci

ci

Standard.

30 ........... 10 44
35 ............ 12 05
40 ........... 1403
4.5 .... ....... 16 71
50 ........... 20 33
55 ........... 25 70
60 ........... 33 00

Proposedl.
S 5 no

6 00
7 00
s 00
9 50

il 00
12 50
15 00

sThis class mayv be sub-divided into as
niany sections as there are applicants; that
is, supposing 1 .000 applicants are received,
section 1 would be numbercd from 1 te 500;
section 2 frein 501 te 1,000; and any broth)er
who may desire te inake more provision for
bis faxnilv may becoine a niember of both
or more sections, ecdihaving an equal
benefit. By this ineans the Direetors en-
deaver te, put it in the po-%ver of every
brother te, makie due provision for those
'nearest and dearest te bim' in sucb a man-
ner as his cireunistances in life niay fairly
'warrant, se that Nvhen the Gavel of Death
dlescends te suininon ui into the presence
of the G. A.O0. T. U. hie inay be able te, feel
that ho bas net neglected bis duty in this
respect. No anticipation or provision is
made for wiat are called 'Profits' by insur-
ance cemapanies, the Directors' ebjeet being
te give tie fratcrnity for the sniaUest annual
payment thie largest possible death insur-
ance. ]Uermbcrs ef class A are cligible for
class B on passing the requisite medical cx-
ainination, but the 1Rcserve Fund of class A
is ne wvay applicable te class B."

Obituary,

On the 24th uit., V. W. Bro. Chas.
Sharpe, cf the City of Guelph, was
called te bis rest. Our deceased Bro-
ther eommenced business in that city
in 1868, and has always oecupied a
prominent position amongst bis fel-
low citizens. l3ro. Sharpe was a
charter member of Speed and Guelpli
Lodges, both of whici lie helped te:
organize, and some years ago was
made an honorary inember of Guelpli
laodgo, No. 258; he was also a Past,
Grand Director of Ceremonies of thes
Grand LDdge of Canada. The de.-

ceased wua buried with Maisonie cere-
monies, the band of the Volunteer
Battery being in attendance.

We have to record this month the
death of an old and esteemed Bro-
ther, W. Bro. James Wilson, P. M. of
Ancient, St. John's Lodge, No. 3,
KCingston, and Past Z. of Ancient
Chapter in that city. Our dleceased
brother, who had attained the age of
76 years, lias been residing in Toronto
for neariy twenty years, and was
buried on the lst instantwitli Masonic
honors. The Masonie ceremonies ait
the funeral were conducted by R. W.
Bro. Thomas Sargant, D.D.G.M. The,
pail-bearers were:-R. W. Bro. John.
Nettieton, Collingwood, D. D. Gx. M.
Georgian District; R. W. Bro. James
Greenfield, Grand Reg istrar, King-
ston; V. W. Bro. Geo. Hodgetts, P.
G. S. D.; V. W. Bro. John Paterso>n,
P. G. S. D.; R. E. Comp. Jas. Adams,
P. G. S. TLorc±±to District; and 'W.
Bro. John Ritchie, P. M. Among
other Masons present were, R.W. Bro.
Bain, P. G. S. W; B. E. Comp. R.- J.
Hovendlen, P. G. S.; IR. E. Comp. Jas.
WVilson, P. G. S., and the Principals
and Masters of the Chapters and
Lodges in the City of Toronto, in al
about two hundred Craft Masons,
eighty Companions, with twenty Past
Masters, and fifteen members of
Grand Lodge, and of Grand Chapter.

Presentation.

The following address to Mr. S.
Rogers has been presented by the
Prince of Wales Lodge, Ottawa,
beautifully engrossed by Mr. Medlow,
and in a lieavy gilt frame:-
Vrry Wlorsçlipfi Brofhi'r Sainu4 1ioyers,

ImckcPasti .Master P'rince of JV7alcs
Locyc, Nou. 37î1, G. R. .

DEAR Sim ASD \ER'i WOtUIPFL BItOTUIFl,
*-The brethren of Princo ofW\ales Lodge,
tho formation of whici xnay bo ascribcd to
your Masonie zeal anid persverance, desire
on tUis, the anniversary of the patron saint,
te, testify to your ability ,.nd %voi-tinesa as
a Master Mason. LItny of them have for
several years experiemced great kindness at
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The silver salver was engraved by
Bro. George Cox, ana had the follow-
ing inscription thereon:-

Presented to Very Worshipf ai Brother
Samuel Rogers, I. P. M. of Prince o! WVales
Lodge, No. 371, G.R.O., as a mark of esteete
and fraternal regard.

BY TRE OFFIcERSA.&D J3RETUREN.

Editorial Notes.

ACCORDING to the last annual report
of the Grand Lodge of Ililinois, there
are in that jnnrisdliction 691 Lodges,
with a membershîp of 36,874.

THE Freemasons of Hong-Kong,
China, gave a grand bail in that city
or the lSth Januarv, ult., at which
nearly eight bundred pensons were
present. lit is deseribed as one of the
niost enj oyable and in every wa*y most
suceessful balla ever given ln Hong-
Kong.

Tnu London Freernt«soit of the 8rd
inat., cornes -'us in an enlarged aud
improved forni. instead of sixteen
pages there are now twenty, besides
a colored wrapper. The paper in the
new issue is better, and new type is
used. For those wbo, take an inter-
est in Engliali Masonic news, we re-
commend the Freeniason. The annual

Cathedral in Truro, Cornwall, is to
be laid by H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales, M. W. Grand Master, on the
20th May, with Masonic ceremonies.
The Princeas of Wales will also be
present, and ib is expected that the
demonstration will be the naost bril-
liant ever wituessed in the West of
England.

Tirr Quarterly Communication of
the United Grand Lodge of England
was held in Freemasons' Hall, Lon-
don, on Wednesday, the srd uit., the
Riglit Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon,
Pro. Grand Master, presiding. There
was a very large attendance of the
officers and members of Grand Lodge.
H. R.. H. the Prince of Wales was
unauimaously re-elected Grand Mas-
ter; and Colonel Creaton wvas re-
elected Grand Treasurer. Grand
Lodge by an unanimous vote granted
£500 to the relief of the hIi dis-
tress.

A NEW Hampshire craftsman, in
blasting an immense granite boulder,
ia reporte to have dis3overed a sec-
tion of the solid rock on which appear
tIit distinct outlines of the compasses
and square. Here ia food for the an-
tiquarian thought; for this emblem
carnies the mind back to the earliest
period, and in its far-reathing sug-

EDITORIL NOTES.1e

your bands during your occupancy of the subsoription, which covers postage, is
chief position in the East as Worshipful 15s. 6d. The Preernason is issued
Master. As apprentices, they remember ek.your words of encouragement so often anaweky
kindly spoken. As craftsmen, they acknow- Eudrtn th aPepoymadge tho advantages derived from your W nesadta .Peetr
àkill; and, as Master bLason, your probity of Kuiglits Templar is about to be es-
of character. To expatiate at any great tablished iu the City of Quebec, under
length on the many excellent qualiti es you the otfvrbeasisndht
possess, both of heaa ana îieart, would ap- motfvrbeapisadtt
pear fulsome and miglit pro7ve distasteful to Sussex Preceptory bas been trans-
you. They are widely known and fully ap- ferred to Stanstead, in the Eastern
preciated. The brethren reqnest your lc- Townships, -with every prospect of
ceptance of the piece ef plate whicli accote- having a prosperous future. The
panieu this address, and earnestly pray that-
the Grcat Architect of the Universe may Christian Order of the Temple iray
perfect you in every good work, sud at 11o1 be considered as firnily estab-
length receive you into His heavenly lished throughout the Province of
temple. Qee.Far .H tanOSigned on behiait of the Lodgre,-festival Monree. FrteI . tano
of Saint Johin the Evangelist. e : , Sub-Prior for Quebec.

A. H. TALxoit, W. M. *
Wbl. NORTHWooD, S. THBE foundation stone of the new
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gestiveness even outranks the dis- From the Coiborne Express we learn
coveries of Commander Gorringe.- that complimentary fareweil enter-
Repositoryj. tamnments-one by the Masonie fra-

WE bave received from the Grand ternity, the other by the citizens-
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Que- have been given Bro. J. G. 'Webb,
bec, a pamphlet, i8sued by command prior to bis departure for Manitoba.
of the Grand Mjaster, containinex He has for many years been one of
tracts from the Proceedings of seea the leading aud moat succesafal mer-
ofan thejureictio n the invasion chants of that village and a prominent

Gran Lodes, egaring he Icitizen in local affairs generally. AUl
of Qh ubeclit f the Grand Lodge afjoin in wishing himself and family aof Qebecby he GandLodg oflong, happy and prosperous career in
Scotland. The opinions of some their western home.
thirty-three Grand Lodges on this
question are given, and ail concur in MASONIO VISIT TO PICTOX. - The
condemning, in more or less strong p.co aet otan egh e
terms, the action of the Grand Lodge poct on te cntiso andh res-
of Scotland. Some of these Grand poto1 h eetvii fGadMs
Lodges have severed fraternal rela- ter IHenderson, accompanied by Bras.

tion wih te Scttih GandLodg, Wlkisonand Nuttail, to Prince Ed-
tonwito itse illegal invaind ote ward Lodge, Picton, and of the 'ban-
terrsto of Quebec; othersoagainhe quet which, took place after. Theteritoy f Qebe; thrs gan hvebrethren of Prince Edward LotigepassedI resolutions refusing to recog- have latelv fitted Up their hall in a
nize as regyular Masons those who

hav reevddgesisn og uperior manner, and their visit washe roice of ebe hic n ode in connection with the re-apening.in th rvneo ubcwih does After ,Iabor" in the lodge.room, the
not acknowledge the authority of that brethren entertainie& the visitors ut
Grand Lodge; others suspend im- tbe WIilson House, where a capital
mnediate action, while they express supper was spread by the Proprietor.
the hope that the Grand Lodge of Luresponse to the troast of hie health,
Scotland will withdraw from the ille- the Grand Master paid a higli coin-
gaZ oiin>ih tbstkn n plument to the members of the Prince
are ready to unite with other Grand Edward Lodge on their newly furnish-
Lodges in a general remonstrance ed room. The Brethren of Picton
with the Grand Lodge of Scotland. were highly honored by the visit of
We have reason to hope that before th rn atradteohrds
many months have elapsed there wilî the Granhd Matend thothe dins-n
«be a settiement of the present difr-tiushdbehnfrnKngon
culty. _________SWEETSBURG, P. Q.-The M. W. the

Canadian Masonic News. urand M~aster oi ueoec recentiy pai
a visit to, this place, when a District

GUELPH.-The Masotic fraternity 1meeting of the Craft was held. The
of Guelph gave a bail on the evenilg Grand Master delivered an able and
of the 8th inst., -w ±ich was an "ex- interesting address to the assembled
tremely enjoyable affair." Althaugh brethren, in whtch lie referred ta, the
there were not so many present as had various duaties of the members, and
been expected, the rooms were com- Ialso gave a vast ainount of informa-
fortably filled, and there was no crush. tion in regard to the Craft throughout
The dancing room was tastefully dec- the world. Brief addresses were alea
orated with bunting, pictures and delivered by other brethren. In the
flowers. The Chapter room was evening the brethren to the number
devotedl ta the purposes of a draw- of seventy-five sut down ta dinner, at
ing room, and supper was served in which the usual toasts were proposedl,
the Lodge room. and a very pleasant time was spenk

i
.1

i
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SUTTON,-An entýertainmnent, under
the auspices of Geoygina Lodge, No.
348, was held in thiki Village, on the
evening of the l2th uit. Befreshments
were served at 6.30, anad after ail
present hadl been refreshed, V. W.
Bro. 'Williams was calledl to the chair
and a variedl programme of music,
readings, &o., was carriedl throngh
with credit to ail taking part. R.W.
Bro. Frazer, of Georgina Lodge, and
Bro. Bourgasser, of Sharon Lodge,
d1elivered excellent addresses on the
subjeet of Freernasenry, the latter
alluding in bis remarks to the bar-
mony between -the sa.red decalogne
and the Masonie ritual, in both pre-
cept anad example. At the conclusion
of the programme, the party indulged
in a littie dance, and the evening's
entertainment vwas brought te a plea-
sant termination.

MILTON, Ont.-At the regular meet-
ing of St. Clair Lodge, No. 135, G.R.
C., held on the 25tb uit., W. Bro.
John Leslie was presented by W. Bro.
J. H. Harrison, on behaif of the mem-
bers of the Lodge, with a very appro-
priate address, on the occasion of bis
dep)arture to take up bis abode in
Manitoba. Bro. Leslie replied in a
feeling manner. The brethren, as
weil as a number of invited guests,
then adjourned te the Wallace Blouse,
where a supper badl been pre-pared.
Bro. ID. W. Campbell, Mayor cf Mil-
ton, occupied the chair, and W. Bro.
Dr. Harrison, the vice-chair. The
ùsuai patriotie and Cther toasts were
drunk, and responded te in brief and
witty speecbes,with appropriate songs.
Ail present testified to the higli char-
acter and many good qualities cf Bro.
Leslie, and heartily joined iu 'wishing
him every success in bis new home.
After spending a ver 7enjoyable even-
ingI the Party sang "Auld Lang Syne"
and dispersed. "IHappy to meet, serry
to p*rt, happy te meet again."

The foilowing is e~ copy cf a resolu-
tien passed at a regular meeting cf
Leeds Lodge, A. F. & A. M., IJ:. 201,
Q. R. C., and held in their loâ.-e roora,

at Gananoque, on thxe 27th day cf
January, 1880:-

It was moved, by W. Bro. John
Ormiston, secondedI by W. Bre. W. B.
Carroll, and

Resolved,-Thiat the Worshipful Master,
Waraens and Brethren of Leeds Lodge, No.
201, G.R.C., desire to record, their thorough
appreciation cf the courteous and able man-
ner in which the D.D.G.M., upon the occa-
sion cf his officiai visit, performed the ardu-
oua duties devolving upon him,

And that while wishing te express their
appreciation for the interest evinced in
Masonry generally, they desire especialiy te
return their thanks for the brotherly and
kindly advice, the timely and acceptable
hints for the internai management cf Lodge
matters, offered by the D.D.G.M.

And that the Secretary be instructed te
place a copy cf this resolution on the
minutes cf the Leilge, and aise te transmnit
a copy cf the sanie te the R. M. Bro. Rich.
T. Walkem, D). D. G. M. cf St.. Lawrence
District.

JAMIES FXATWAI1D, Secretary.
GEo. TAYLOR, W. M.

The fellowing correspondence
speaks for itself, and we may be per-
mitted te congratulate B. E. Comp.
R. J. Hevenden, on the houer con-
ferredl upon him. Our native modesty
precludes comment on the oth6r ap-
pointment, beyond expressing our
warmest thauks te M. E. Comp. ID.
Spry, Grand Z., for selecting us for
such distinction, aud particularly for
the kindly words accompauying the
commission:-

GRN.~D CnAPTEIZ,
Rov.,u_ Aucui MAso,s 0FCAA.

Office cf Grand Z.,
BARRItE, Ont., 2nd Mardi, 1880.

Pi. J. JI<>vndcit, RE2ýq, P«st (7t«7id SiIpcrin-
tciulkîil Tonlroo.

MY DEAR AND R. EX. CO'%P.,-Soile littie
time ago I informed the Grand H. Priest
cf Oregeri, that 1 -%vuld be pleased te cex-
change Ilepresentatives wvith. him, and that
your appeintmient as their .Representative
would bL very acceptable te me, and I have
new the pleasure te enclose your creden-
tials and te extend te, you my heartiesb con-
gratulations on this heonor, se richly deserv-
ed, which bas been conferred uponi you.
Believe me, my dear Hovenden,

I a ith ul and fraternally '
DÂNIEL SPRY, G. Z.
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Office of the Grand Z.;
B3ARRIE, Ont., Oth February, 1880.

J. B. Traycs, Esq., JPort Ilope.
DEAn Sin AND Ex. Coîmip.,-I have mucli

pleasure in enclosing your credentials, as~
Represetntativeoef the Grand Chiapter of
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations,
near the Grand Chiapter of Canada, and
heartily congratulate yeu on the appoint-
ment, as 1 arn well awvare that the Body
that lias appointed you lias dlone itself
heonor in selecting a representative who is
se highly esteenied and entirely acceptable
te the Grand Chiapter of Canada. May yeu
long bc spared te enjoy this additional
honor.

1 arn yours,
Sincerely and fraternally,

DANILL SPRY, Grand Z.

MONTREL.-In accordance with a
previously announced plan, the M.Wq.
the Grand Master of Quebec bas been
attending meetings of the craft in the
several Masonic Districts of this 2ro-
vince, and on the evening of Wednes-
day a very large assemblage of the
brethren of Montreal district tooki
place in the Masonie Hall, Montreal.
Accompanying the Grand Master
were a number of the most distin-
guished brethren in the order, among
whom, were M. W. Bro. NV. B. Simp-
Son, P.G.M. Grand Lodge of Canada;
M.- W. Bro. M. M. Tait, P. G. M., G.
L. of Q.; R. W. Bro. C. Jndge, of
Quebec, D. G. M.; R. W. Bro. Col.
Macleod Moore, of Laprairie, P. G.
W., G. L. of C., and Great Prier of
the Order of Kuiglits Templar of the
Dominion of Canada; R. W. Bro. W.
M. Lemesurier, D. P. G. M.; R. W.
Bro. Re-v. John Serimgeour, Grand
Chaplain, &c., &c.

The Grand Master, Mâ. W. Bro.
.John Hamilton Graham, of Ricli-
moud, delivered an able and in-
structive addaress, in the course of
which he dwelt upon the importance
of the duities devolving upon the
Brethren in the selection' of materials
fer the building np of their Lodges; a
faithful adheren.ce to the land marks
of the order; a careful, persevering,
and systematie study of the symbel-
ism of the order as exemp]ified in the

ritual, and especially in the lectures
of the several degrees; he discussed
also the historical data of the craft,
with special reference to irecent dis-
coveries in Egypt, and sketchcd in
clear and forcible language the evi-
dences of the universality of the order
from, east te west, and from pole to
pole. A brief allusion was made te
the present difficulties with the Grand
Ledge of Scotland, which he hoped
ere long would be a.micably and
honorably adjusted towarils both par~-
ties, and gnnounced the probability
of his being able to v1Lit he raother
land during the côîning sumamer,
when personal intercourse woukt,
doubtless, accomp~lish- that most car-
nest desire of ail good Masons, viz.:,
harmony in the craft in this juriadic.
tionk A cordial vote of thankis was
Iaccorded to Brother Grahlam for his
able and instructive address, after
which Brothers Simpson, Tait,
Judge, Moore, Serinigeouir and others
briefly ad£hessecl thc meeting, al
eulogizing the sentiments einbodied
in the Grand Master's adéiress, and a
strong desire was xnanifested for a
continuance of suicl meetings.

On Thursd.ay ceniùg Brother Gra-
hàam-who is also Grand Z. of the
Grand Chapter oZ Quebee- met the
Royal Arcli (ompaziiens of the Dis-
trict, and discussed withi them mat-
ters, pertaining to Capitular Masonry,
to the edification, of ail who were
present.

Many of the brethren met Brothier
Graham for the first time, and like-
wise Brother Macleod IVMoore, and
great pleasure was evinced by ail in
thus enjoying personal intercourse
with the rulers oî the craft in this
jurisdliction.

P.A.RDALE.-MlpIa Lodge, A. F.&
A. M., in this village, was constituted
on Thursday evening, the let April,
by B. W. Bro. Thomas Sargant,.D.D.
G.M., through a dispenss.tion froni the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of'
Canada. The meeting was held in
the Masonie Hall, corner Bathiuràt
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-and Queen streets, Toronto, the use
of the hall having been kindly placed,
at their disposai until their own build-
îig is ready in Parkdale. A large
number of city brethren visitedl thora
during the evening. The ft1llowing
officert3 were appointed:-W. Bro.
George Tait, W. M.; 'W. Bro. Wma.
Walker, 1. P. M.; Bros. John Gray,
S.W.; Wm. J. Turner, J. W.; Chas.
P. Sparling, Secretary; T. W. Raw-
linson, Treasurer; Win. Fahey, S.D.;
J. E. Verrai, J.T).; A. Stuttaford, D.
of C.; John Bryce, S.S.; Alex. Craig,
J.S.; and Wm. Rankin, I.G.

The Masonie District meeting held
*at Sweetsburg on the 4th uit., was a
very pleasant social affair. The mem-
bers of the craft assembled in the
Lodge during the afternoon and lis-
tened to a masterpiece of eloquerice in
the shape of a practical address from.
the M.W. Grand Master, M. W. Bro.
J. B. Graham, who in the course of
an address of one hour and a hiilf,
touched upon the various duties of the
members, and also gave a vast
amount of information in regard to,
the craft throughout the world. Re-
marks followed by several brethren
from different parts of the District,
and also from R. W. Bros. Stearns
and -Milton, of Montreal. In the
eveniug about seventy-five of the
brethren sat dlown to a bountiful re-
past at Batchelder's hotel, and after
am]ple justice was done to the very
enticing viands, the chairman, W.
Bro. John Massie, Jr., proposed the
usual loyal toasts of Ilthe Queen,"
"the Prince of Wales and Rrwal
Fa-nily," "lthe Governor-General,"
and "the Army and Navy," which
wvere drank right loyally, after 'which
B. W. Bro. 1H. D. Pickel, in a few
well chosen remarks, proposed "lThe
M.W. the Grand Lodge and the Grand
Master of Quebec," which was also
drank most enthusiastically and re-
sponded to in a feeling manner by the
Grand Master. "Our Visitors" called
for remarks by R. W. Bros. Stearus
ana Milton, of Montreal. ,The Dis-

trict Depnty Grand Master and P. D.
D.G.M's," was responded to by B.W.
Bros. J. P. Martin, C. P. Taber, H.
Hoskin; and, "The Ladies" were ably
represented by R. W. Bro. H. P.
Pickel, and Bro. C. L. Cotton.

Officers of Prevost Chapter, R. A.
M., G.R.Q., Cowàinsville: B.E. Comp.
HE. W. Wood, lst Prin.; V. W. Comp.
C. A. Hill1, 2nd Prin.; Comp. H. L.
Fuller, Srd Prin.; Comp. John Massie;
Jr., Scribe E.; Comp. G. R. Longe-
way, Scribe N.; Comp. Hon. Thomas
Wood, Treas.; Comp. A. S. Kemap,
Prin. Soj.; Comp. W. B. Seeley,
Janitor.

Wellington Chapter, R. A. M., No.
47, Chatham: lst Prin. Z., Ex-Comp.
W. L. Tackaborry; 1 * P. Prin Z., Rt.
Ex-Comp. T. C. MacNabb; 2nd Prin.
H., Ex-Comp. W. H. Sparling; Srd
Prin. J.. Ex-Comp. T. W. Jackson;
Scribe E., Comp. James Birch; Scribe
N., Chas. Dunlop; Prin. Stj., Thos.
Scullard; Sen. Soj., James Holmes;
Jtin. Soj., J. N. Peel; Treas., James
Marquand; Master lst Veil, M. Hions.
ton; Master 2nd Veil, W. J. Howard;
Master Srd, Veil, J. R. Gemmill;
Sword Bearer, J. B. Pike; D. of C.,
R. O'Hara; Organist, F. Bates; Jan.,
Thos. Reynolds.

Huron Chapter, No. 30, Goderich,
installedl by Ex. Comp. Furgeson:
First Principal Z., Ex. Comp. I. F.
Toms; Second Principal H., Ex.
Comp. Henry Cooke; Third Principal
J., Ex. Comp. Richd. ]Radcliff; Treas.,
Comp. James A. McKay; S.E., Comp.
James Addison; S. N., Comp. Henry
Clucas; Prin. Soj., Comp. F. F. Law-
rence; S. S., Comp. Edward Hosker;
J. S., Comp. C. E. Robertson; D. of
C., Comp. Wm. J. Harris; Master of
Vails, Comp. A. Kerly; Janitor, Comp.
Malcolm McPbail.

ST. JOHN, Nfldl.-At an Emergenoy
meeting of Tasker Lodge, No. 454,
R. S., held in the Masonic Hall on St.
Patrick's Day, at Higla Noon, for the
purpose of installing thae B..W.M. and
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officere for the year 1880, there was
a good attendance of brethren of St.
John's and Avalon Lodges. The B.
W. P. G. M., A. M. MacXay, Esq.,
B. S., assisted by D. G. M. Hon. W.
V. Whiteway, B. E., installed. the
office-bearers as follows:-Bro. James
Jardine, R.W.M.; Bro. Alfred Simms,
S. WV.; Bro. G. M. Johinson, J. W.;
Bro. J. R. Hughes, Treasurer; Bro.
B. Wright, Sccretary; Bro. P. G.
Tessier, jr., S.D.; Bro. A. Lumsden,
J.D.; Bros. J. Gordon and H. Mabin,
Stewards; Bro. John Martin, 1. G.;
Bro. Henry Earle, Tyler.

Corner Stone Lodge, No. 87, G. R.
Q., installed by R. W. Bro. J. P. Mar-
tin, D.ID.G.M., B.D., assisted by R.
W. Bro. C. P. Taper, P. D. D. G. M.,
and W. Bro. John Massie, Jr.: W.M.,
W. Bro. Win. Stevenson; S.W., Bro.
Jas. Dryden; J.W., L. M. Cail; Treas.,
John Humphrey; Sec'y, Wm. Mac-
farlane; S. D., G. K. Nesbitt; J. D.,
M. 0. Hart; Stewards, Jas. Mackin-
non, C. L. Cotton; D. of C., W. Q aack-
enboss; I.G., L. Vineberg; Tyler, Jno.
Woods.

Wawanosh Chapter, No. 15, Sarnia,
installed by R. Ex. Comp. J. A. Mac-
kenzie: First Prin. Z., Ex. Comp. E.'
A. Vidal; Second Prrn. H., Ex. Comp.
Thos. Ellison; Third. Prin. J., Ex.
Comp. Wm. F. Taylor; Treas., R. E.
Comp. J. A. Mackenzie; S. E., Camp.
James Woods; S. N., D. McDonald;
Prin. Soi., John Chester; S. S., Wm.
Abernethy; J. S., Edward Bassett;
Janitor, R. S. Oliver.

Corinthian Royal Arcli Chapter,
No. 86, G. R.. C., Peterboro', held its
regular Convocation on thie 20th inst.,
in the Masonie Hall. The installation
of officers occupied the largest portion
of the eveningy. IR. Ex. Comp. Chas.
Doebler, G. Silpt. of Ontario District,
Port Hope, officiated. He was assist-
e41 by Ex. Camps. H. C. Winch, H.
Rush, and V. Ex. Comp. R.. H. Green.
After the cereinonies of installation
were concluded, a vote of thanks was'
unanimously given ta R. Ex. Camp.
Poebler, for the valuable gervices he

had rendered the Ohapter during the
past three monthe. The followig
ýare the officers of the Chapter for the
ensuing year.-Ex. Comp. E. H. D.
Hall, Z.; Ex. Comp. H. Winch, P.Z.;
Ex. Camp. J. Jardine, Hl.; Ex. Comp.
D. Fraser, M. D., J.; Camp. John
Hull, S. E .; Camp. W. Paterson, Jr.,9
S.N.; Ex. Camp. H. O. Winch, Treas.;
Camp. John Munro, P. S.; Camp. J.
E. Hammand, S. S.; Comp. L. C.
Fisher, J. S.; V. Ex. Camp. B. H.
Green, D. of C.; Camps. G. L. Mit-
chell, R. Mead, C. E. Stewart, and R.
S. Davidson, M'a of V.; Camp. T. B.
Collins, St'd B.; Camp. B. K. Conneil,
Swd B.; Camps. G. L. Sheppie and
W. Reynolds, Stewards; Ex. Camp.
H. Rush, Janitor.

Moira Chapter, R. A. M., No. 7,
Belleville, Ont.: Z., V. E. Camp. Jas.
SiÈiith; H., Camp. G. D. Dicksan; J.,
W. L. Hamilton; S. E., P. Mcbean;
S. N., J. J. Farley; Treas., James
Macoun; P. S., S. A. Spangenburg;
S. S., A. A. Farley; J. B., WVm. Davis;
Janitar, P. Urquhart; Master lst
Veil, Wm. Doctor; Master 2nd Veil,
A. Ellis; Master Brdl Veil, W. H. Pon-
ton; Stewards, W. J. Palnmer, Thos.
Lockerty; Auditars, R. Newbury, 1. P.
Thompson; Finance'Committee, G.D.
Dickson, G. H. Pope, H. Corby, Jas.
Macoun, and D. Mcbean.

At the regular assembly of the
Hugh de Payens' Preceptory of
Knights Teniplar and Priory of
Knights of Malta, held on Saturday
evening, Match l3th, 1880, the fol-
lowing- officers were installed for the
current year by V. E. Sir Knight +Jas.
A. Henderson, Q. C., D. C. L., Grand
Sub-Prior:-E. Sir Knight W. D.
Gardon, Eminent Preceptor; Sir Kt.
HyI. Nuttail, Constable; Sir Kt. G.
W. Andrews, Marshal; Rev. Sir Ht.
John Gallaglier, Chaplain; V. E. Sir
Kt. John R'err, Treasurer; Sir Ht. S.
W. Scobeli, IRegistrar; Sir Kt. F.
Rowland, Sub-Ma~rshal; Sir Ht. John
Munro, Capt. of Guard, Sir Kt. G. P.
Adams, Almaner; Sir Hts. G. Lazier
and T. Smeaton, St'd-Bearers; Sir Ht.
E. Bail, Gnard.
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